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Adopt 12 - Grade System In Schools
County-Wide Drive To Collect Scrap Aluminum
Nation's Need
Urgent, Say 
Officials

Floyd county Is beln« orKanlzcd 
lor s hoasr-U)-house campaign lor 
lalvagtnK wrap aluminum, o l which 
Ihr government Is In sore need at 
this time. Judge O. C Tubbs an
nounced this week

The county Judge and the com- 
BisBionen. court comprise the gene- 
nd steering commltte. and will an
nounce committees to carry on the 
campaign in Ftoydada and Lockney 
ihortly. ixjssibly this week.

Mrs A H Krels l-s..Home Demon- 
itrstlon clialrman and will coordi
nate the efforts of Floyd county 
niral aomen In .salvaging scrap alu
minum

Mayor Reed of Lockney and Mayor 
White of Ftoydada will be asked to 
take major role.s In the plans lor 
salvaging the precious metal which

O'Daniel Favored When Final 
Count Shows Him Winner Over 
Congressman Johnson

In the ahseiice of Mayor W. I'. 
While on vacation, .Mayor Pro 
Tern ( oiiiu r Odell yeslenlay pled
ged the utmost iHissible aid for 
the alimuiiuiii ^•olleeting eanipaign 
on the p.irt of the city and Us 
ritlieiis. Plans for a thorough 
rampaigii are lieing made. Mr. 
tKlen said, and he aiinoum-ed 
that a bin for s«rap aluminum 
aould beeres led down-town before 
Saturday.

.Majorilv For Senate Put 
At l..ni VoleH By 
State Board

Weed Cutting 
Campaign 
Plans Made

Classification 
Effective On

Hove Any Vouchers Of Floydado I
School District? Look Among 
Your Souvenirs For Old Ones

the country Imds Itself In great need 
of When the organization Is eom- 
plfU- It will undertake;

July 21 — make a preliminary 
hou.<e-to-hou.se canvas In which 
every home In the whole country 
It Is hotied. will be made aware of 
the campaign;

July 24-27 — Begin the intense 
house-to-house search for alumi
num. In which every home Is going 
to have an opportunity to take a 
part.

These two canva-saes will be fo l
lowed up to be sure that all the 
county's surplus aluminum Is ob
tained and made available for de
fense purpose, principally for the 
oonslrucUon of airplanes.
Collerllon to Be Guarded

Just how many thousand pounds 
of allmlnum will be obtained In the 
drive In this country la a matter 
of conjecture said Judge Tubbs this 
week However, there ought to be 
several thousand pounds and It will 
be shipiied out on a definite sche
dule set up by the nation's O ffice of 
Production Management, headed by 
William 8 Knud.sen.

“Our Instructions are to careful
ly guard the aluminum as It Is col
lected.' .said Judge Tubbs. "And we 
will call uixin the American Legion 
'Sec SCRAP ALUMINUM, on back)

'The WintuT. —  Th«* S t a t n 
HUrtion iHianI .Moiuiay morn- 
iiiyr taiua.K.siHl tlu‘ vote for 1'. 
S. senator ami diH lared W. l,i*e 
O'Daniel, governor of Texas, 
elected o v e r  ronjtrissnian 
Lyndon II. Johnson of the 
10th district. The official 
count irave the irovernor a 
majority of l.IIH over his 
nearest opiKinent.

Defense Moves 
Are Called For 
By Governor

Govenior W Lee O'Danlel, puUll- 
cal Idol of millions of Texans, Is In 
by 1.311 votes

This was the official count of the 
Texas Flection board Monday morn
ing. .showing Texas' chief execu- 
Uve the winner over Congressman 
Lyndon B John.son for the place 
made vacant In the United States 
senate by the death of Morris Shep- 
jiard. veteran chairman of the M ili
tary Affairs committee.

Twice chosen governor of the Lone 
Star stale by big majorities, the 
man who Introduced hlll-bllly music 
into Texas imlltlcs now enters a 
bigger siihere by a hair breadth win 
over the avowwl yes-man of the 
Roo.sevelt administration. Lyndon 
B John.son. Congre.s.snian of the 
10th di.slrlrt.

rile vote wa; counted in tease 
atm«.s|iluTe at Au.stln. with throngs 
jiimining the office of the Si-cretury 
of Stale Win J. Lawson, and over
flowing Inh) the lobbies of Texas' 
huge eaiutol building.

lire exact ilaU- lor the resigna
tion from the governship was not 
liiUii lU-d early uiLs wwk. T7ie gov
ernor .said he had a "lew tilings 
he w.ii'.UO to tend to before leav- 
IIU: Texas eapiliil city

Coke R Sleveason, lieutenant gov
ernor, will succeed to the ollice when 
the governor itoigns. lie was one 
ol the lir.st to coligralulale Mr. O - 
UanicI alter the olllciul count w.^ 
announced.

575.«79 votes were cast In the 
-IM'cial .si'iialorial election in 'Texa.s 
on June 28. siiured by candidates 
as follows 

Dies 80.6.'>3 
Mann 140.807 
Johitson 174,279 
O'Danlel—175,590 
All others -4.560.

To head o ff the possibility of 
serious eiildemlc of disease and to

Floydada District Whittles 
Away ,Vt Its FloatinK 
And Bonded Debts Wheat Harvest 

Nears Close 
For The Year

A con.Mderable movement of small

Members of the Floyd County 
School board Saturday took a step 
toward making new school history 
in this county when they formally 
adopted the 12-grade system, and 
made it effective beglnn l^  Septem
ber 1 next.

Their adoption of the 12-grade 
system was followed by the classl- 
ficatiun of all schools In the county 
on the new basts. It was a propo
sal of ttie State Board of Educa
tion and Is widely favored In sctiool 
circles ol the state

Accorduig to proponents ol the 
new plan It has many advantages 
over the old. materially increasing

Do you have any old Floydada 
relieve the Incident extreme unslght-. Independent School district vouchers 
llness. a weed cutting campaign is'am ong your souvenirs? If so. are 
getting under way this week In they registered with the school sec-
Floydada retary? And have you tried to

L W Chapman Is generalissimo them lately? 
of forces planning the movement In 1933 and 1934 there was nearly
and complete co-operation ol the $12,000 worUi of these vouchers gram continues to move to eleva ________________       ̂ _________ _________
city, the Chamber of Commerce and floating about and there are .some and granaries In Floyd county, effectiveness of teaching In the
civic organization of the community outstanding now of which Secretary but the peak of the cutting is past ba.sic grades At the some tune the
has been thrown behind the move- J B Houston Is aware. However and ten days will see the finish of plan does not increase but has
ment. there are over $100 worth of lliese the 1941 tiarvest a tendency to decrease cost of teach-

Iiiaugurated last wi^k by com- vouchers which have drawn inter- While the wheat man keeps his Ing jier pupil
mittii's of the U<m.s club the plan * percent since they were weather eye on the local showers Following Ls the classlflcaticm of
has progressed to the |K>int that in 1932, 1933 and 1934 Tliough and hc»t>es he get: a few more days the schools as lormally set up by
the war on weeds Is certain to be for liayments they have not of grace the row crop man holies the board Saturday;

' carried a long way and Us scope come In. the .stiowers will streak across his
will be limited only by Uie extent Tlie school year 1931-32 was Uie way to soften up Uie top of the
of co-o|K'ratlon by the citizenship bleakest, must nioney-lcss year in ground and get his late crops off
In general. the hLstory of Floydada schools, the ;o a good start. The gram man l.s

At least one mower will continue records show At one time there :till having to .skip sixiLs In his
to work thl.s week-end and a.s much wi*re tliou.sand of dollars outs.aiiUing field tiiat are too wet under the

against tax payments which could matted, low-laymg -talk.s. -nic row
not b*‘ made for that year Uy dint croji man l.s watching the moisture 
of .scrapping about thLs huge total away from hLs acrei that are 
ha.s been cut to $491 66. Of this covered with big weeds or tickle

Scliool
Grade

Classification

of Ihi- city will be covered as (xxssl- 
ble and uulckly.
Townsitr Cut Into sr< tionN 

To facilitate Uie work of con- 
ta.iing (leople In all imrts of the

amount noydaila Lodge A. F. A  
A M. holds $342 09 and others who

Bill Scott Learns 
About Deep Sea 
Fish On Coast

WlUi war coming closer every day 
to the shores of the United States 
It was announced this week that 
Governor W Lee O'Danlel had cal- 

. led u i»n  every county In the slate 
to Join In plans for defense The 
defense plans comes under two 
heads.

(D  An observer corps of the Alr- 
I craft Warning service;

(21 Mobilization of police resour
ces.

i Judge O. C. Tubbs of Floyd county 
I has announced that the plans for 
, the observer corps of aircraft warn- 
I Ing will be given into the hands ol 
! the American Legion and the Tex- 
! as Defense unit;
, And Sheiifl Fred N Clark will 
head the committee for defense 
(lolice mobilization

The Ilians were the subject of ex- 
teiuilve communlcaUon from the 
ollice of Governor W Lee O'Danlel 
and from Homer Harrison, Jr, of 
the State (lolice. who tiolnt out the 
need for active prci>arallon against 
(losslbllltlrs.

grass

city the lowiislte has d lv^ ^ l „re know.Th But there croi!T icm rrof“ u.?.^‘f 4 * ' ^ ’
Into four sectlon.'  ̂ a UIi F L Nor- „re others holding $8810 vouchers bii, iiari of it In nrinv fields the 
man district lea.;,: m the north- f^re value that have be.-n ml.,- coiimi a^xl h id  arê ^̂  
west part of town. W F Williams und. last, stolen or otherwLe dis- . gn ^ n v r  o ff fln.  ̂ S r  tl^  
In th. southwest I!.x  Brown In the .x)-ad of Secr.-tary Houston lias ‘ m*̂  U'toer
t.ortH.. ..nri f It M .rshnll tn IT . J .V, J  .1 # .1 1 summer sun, alf.^ilfa ti doing gcxxlnorltU' st, and < H M.trsnail in hunU-d them. T-sued call.s for their
the .soulhea.st. These and their payment to no avail. grow. r Ls b(ginning
ri .p«s Uve b'(“ k 1* -".ders have been .y.u ,, \ ^  harve.st hLs crop.
Ind^ated Ik I.iw . U.sing a mower \ ou< hers Out. Too T. iiu- ratiin-.s are running In the
for quicker work of exterminating Be.slde;. the 1931-32 vouchers that ; high 80's and the low 90's. with 
the weeds the block leader, will be .secretary reiwrls $3 night teiniieralures m the 60s Yr-.-
a.sked to ms- that Uirir blocks are ''o i'lb  outstanding 1932-33 that have uuday was the liottr,',i day of the 
free from tin cans and other ob- been located and $15 worth in past week, thermometer .showing 93 
structlous Including win- that will l»33-34 Tlie years of 1934-3.5 and jegn-es m the afu-rnooii. TJiree-, 
prevent mowers from operating 193,5-36 have been cleaned up, but fiundnxllh.s of an Inch of ram fell 
TTielr reivorts by block number will 1936-37 $.56 87 out of $80 12 are Flcvdada 'luesday afternoon, 
be made to the dLsliict leaders outstanding and not accuuiiu.si for neted showers have fallen In wide-

"We are going to ask residents of Het*'rK‘n that .school year and 1939- jy sealU-red areas.
the city for nominal .sums to cover «> “ re no l^ t  vouchers and ---------------------------
costs of cutting their vacant pro|ierty outstandliig but even u  late
or other proiierty where weeds are “ * *■*'*■'' “ t '̂k the last-named year

No 1 flick 11
No 2 Pleasant Valley 8
No 3 Muncy 9
No 5 Falrvlew 10
No 6 Starkey 8
No 7 Aiken 8
No 8 South Plains 10
No 9 Sand Hill 0
No 10 Harmony 7
No 11 Lakeview 10
.No 13 Center 10
No 14 Lone Star 9
No 1.. Cedar HiU 9
No 16 McCoy 8
No 18 Dougherty 8
No. 19 Baker It
No 21 Providence 10
No 22 Blanco 7
No 23. AUnion 7
No 24 IJbertv 9
No 25 Prairie Chai>el 8
No 26 Campbell 8
No 28 Hlllcrest 9
No 29 E21gin 6
No 30 Sterley 10

A Lockney 12
B Floydada 12

Drum Majors Study 
Special Course 
In Chicago

as this week the
rank ' .said L W Chapman, "hiese “  »'? voucher the secretary want; 
sums will be r.H-elved by any of the to P^V '“ "“ to
block or district capUlns and will «>« the outsUndlng vou-
be receipted for by mywlf Also O rrs from previous years has l^ n  
when we have finished doing the slow and exceedingly expensive The

Evidence that BUI Scott, former 
Floydada resident. Is learning the 
OuU coast ways in a big way Ls in 
Floydada this week.

It Is In the form of a three-inch 
**le at the Palace cafe, taken from 
1 tarpon

In a note that accompanied the 
•cale Mr Scott vowed and declared 
It was a deep sea flah he caught 
himself. Tt was one of »v e ra l, the 
•aniesl of which weighed 00 pounds

The Scotts make their home at 
Corpus Christ! but the successful 
fishing venture mentioned was made 
from Aransas Pass.

Frank B. Cloud 
Of Albany Dies

Transfers Must 
Be Made By 
August First

B O Cloud was notified Monday 
' of the death of an uncle FYank B 
Cloud 68, veteran lumberman and 
civic leader of Albany who died 8 ^ -  
dav in a Fort Worth hospiUl The 
body was returnesl to Albany where 
the funeral service was held I>y J ^ v  
J A O^Tn. pastor of the Matthews 
Memorial Presbyterian church 
nephew wa, unable to attend the 

; funeral
I Survivors Include the following 
' children J O Cloud Albany; R «k -  
wall Cloud, a tomier ^sldent of 
Floydada but now of Abilene, a bro- 
Uier Steve Cloud. Dallas, a sister 

I of Durant. Oklahoma and the nep
hew here

fchoiastic transfers frotn one 
•wool district to another must be 

before August 1. County Super- 
“ Jwdrnt (larencc Ouftee this week 
•wermied for the benefit of par- 
« U  or guardians who have not yet 

the transfer applications for 
'***'*‘U«lren under their care

everybody Is extremely busy 
■toer in the harvest or In row crop 
•JFs many are likely to overlook 
“*■ Important matter," said the 
■jpenntendeni "But any who plan 
”  to must take time In this 

to get their transfer appU- 
y * ° " * to the office of the county 
^to^tendent."

P*e centage of the school 
who usually make tranrtsre 

iZ r  so • •  yet. Mr Ouf-
1^ * ^ -  Potetlnt oat Uott neglect 
^  ton bring a lot of tneoaven- 
■ •to end

Market T(»day

Florlene Cates, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Buren Cates, of Floydada, 
and Betty Louise Smith, of Plain- 
view. left last Saturday night for 
Chicago. Illinois, where they have 
enrolled this week In the Vander- 
cock School of music for a special 
drum major course

Both young ladles have won natio
nal honors, making them eligible for 
thLs siieclal course, consisting of 
Advance twirling. Signal lirum ma- 
orlng. Methods of Teaching twlrlers. 
ensemble two-baton routine, lighted 
baton routine, acrobatic and Up 
routine. Pivsture. rythm. analyza- 
llon. contest preiiarallon and. dance 
routine for high school bands also 
Is Included In the course of study 

Next term will be Miss Cates 
se<ond vear as drum major under the 
direction of M T  Camp, high .school 
band director of Floydada Mis.-. 
Smith will do her third year as 
drum major at Plalnvlew High 
.school After they have completed 
this advance course the young lad
les win b.- eligible to lead any high 
school or college band In a charm
ing and graceful manner Florlene 
I,as worked hard, along with the 
band director to help make the 
Floydada band the best and also the 
most ouLstandlng In this division 

Mr and Mrs Buren Cates will 
Join them after the harvest Ls eom- 
pleted and will accompiiny them 
home from Chicago

dl.strlct has paid as high as 70 iwr 
cent accumulated interest on some 
of them The district has a.sked for 
no "adJustmenUs" of any kind 
Current Debts .krruniulate

This »-eek SecreUry Houston has 
frotn the commls- hLs mind on meeting current liabi

lities for the school vear 1940-41

Job we will give a public accounting 
"John Stapleton, our club presi

dent, has given us a big Job to do. 
but which can be done If all will 
Join In and help. He has been suc
cessful In borrowing one of the 
rounty mower 
sloners

Leslie Surginer 
Named To Post At 
Washington, D. C.

All members of the county board 
were present at the se.s.slon at 
which the new plan was adopted, 
Including Judge J W Howard, mem- 
ber-at-larg< and chairman, J T. Mc
Lain. Precinct 1. F 8 Byars, Pre
cinct 2. F C Elurham. Prectnet 8, 
and W Fovrl Eklwards. Precinct 4 

Several routine affairs of the
Leslie Surginer. who has been iH-hnol sy.stem were given attention 

In the accounting department at the meeting.

, Lions club cm m lttees which have '  “ ( n ' t :
Naken active part in planning under ^

paid out of tuition and transfvorta-I the general leadership of Mr Chap
man and of Club President Staple- 

I ton are the Civic Improvement com- 
mltte<', the He;illh and Welfare com
mittee and the Community Better-

tlon funds due the dl.strlct But 
there are current teacher salaries to 
meet for July. August. September 
October, November "The be.st I

the Federal Land Bank. Houston 
since 1933. has been named to an 
auditor In the Farm Credit admin
istration at Wasiiingtou, D C 

When it was learned here thLs week 
tiiat Mr Surginer had been this 
preferment inquiry develoiied Ihr 
fact that he and Mrs. Surginer left 
Houston Saturday. exiiecUng to ar- 
' ;-,-r ir- W.T'^hlnrton fill; mld-werk 
when hr is to as.sume his new du
ties.

Named Certified Public accouii-

Marine Recruiting 
Officers Spend 
Two Days Here

Todsv Is the last day Sergeant 
L  S W a'-rs and Sergeant Oscar 
FllpiK) of the Marine Recruiting 
Service will be In Floydada enlisting

I'men commitue Dr! G V Smith lantThree yVa Marine Corps,
head of the health and welfare ^ e y  have been here .since Wednes-

the land bank at Houston. Mr Sur- com ing.
gliier has been doing some public Fligiblllty includes men from ages 
accounting while on leave from the 13 to 30. single with no deiiendants.

(Sr-e FLOYDADA SCHCXlLS. back Icommittee declared Tuesday that 
flying Insects Including files and  ̂ ' '
mosquitoes bred and harbored by P i f e v  R i n n a n  I n l f O  T f t  
the weeds and lakey grass were * ' • ' 0  D i a n C a  L Q K e  l O
prolific carriers of dysentery and r t n o n  O f f i r i n l l w  
typhoid germ:. He also tiolnted t o , ^ f ^ “ ' *  w y i l l V l U l i y
(See W E U ) CUTTING back page) S u n d a y

Johnson Friends 
Gather Sunday 
At Reunion

Judge G. C Tubbs, Glad Snod- 
j grass. J. M WllLson and several 
I other Floydada cltlzeiLs received a 
j cordial invitation this week to at
tend the formal opening of Rita 
Blanca Lake Sunday Rita Blanca

bank Among other eonlracts was K'kxI moral ('luir(»cler. and enough 
that this spring of auditing the education to read and write. A 
Flovd county fiscal records for the nian may enlLst for four years In 
vear of 1940 active reserve training or for the

His new post In Washington come.« duraUon of the emergency. Men In 
In recognition of hi:, work In Hous- reserve are eUglble for .some t»ay, 
ton and his rf^-ognlred ability. The promotions, and allowances as men 
formal tlUe of his Job Is review- ‘n regular marine .service Wlien 
Ing arrountant In the Comptroller's II)** emergency Is over, the reserve 
office of the F'arm Credit admin- toen may return to their homes.
Lstratlon

VIMTOKS IH K I FROM WKS- 
LACO TIM KSI14Y TO WH».

MISS KAt'KY' IIANIFI. 
FMPl.OVFI) WITH FKDFKAI, 
LAND BANK. IIOl’STON

Colored Hens, 4 lbs a n ^ l  
Colored Hens, under 4 lbs and

all Leghorns, lb ..................
Cock*, lb ................................
FYyrrs. 2 lbs., per lb.............

12c
,7c i 
14c

MLss Kseky Daniel, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J M Daniel. U here 
visiting her parents and little bro
ther Don. before going to her new 
duties with the FWlerml I-and Bank 
at Hoaston

She came Wednesday from 811- 
verton where she has been employed 
in the AAA office st Sllverton this 
summer

Judge Ot).s Trulove of Amarillo 
and Flmer Sa;i.‘«om of Plalnvlew were
principal s|>caker8 Sunday af the The InvlUUon |)romLsed an ad- ooi.nri and
John.son County reunion held at dress by Hon Marsln Jones, recog- w r/ndM rs^Ttvl Sneed wfeslaro . i, 
Ixx-kney The meeting sUrted at nltlon to members of the Water "J next week
11 a m with old time songs by Authoiily. government <»ffinals, boat 
the group A basket lunch was ser- races, swimming events, clown dlv- 
ved at noon Mrs Trulove gave a | Ing, water .skiing bathing revue, polo 
V(x-al number jgame. pony race and many other

In the afternoon, committees were'events. 
apiK>lnled to make for the fifth ' The Invitation was signed by Pat 
reunion that will be held In Lock-; H. Flynn director of publicity, a 
ney next year former resident of Floydada

If ;,ou are Inteie.sted and wish to 
talk with Sergeant Waters or Fllppo 
about the service. Sergeant Waters 
will be stationed at Slaton or 
l.«me.sa and Sergeant Flippo can be 
found at the |x>st office in Lubbock

Association Asks A ll Possible 
Aid In Keeping Up Floydada 
Cemetery-Emergency Coll

left Wtxlnesday after a week here 
visiting relatives Mrs Fannie Mon- ' 
Ugue and Mr and Mrs Gule Snod
grass. Mrs Gound Is a sister of 
Mrs. Montague and Mrs Snodgrass 
Is a sister of Mr Sneed 

Emoule to the plains Mrs 
G<aind became III with food polaon- 
Ing and wits tn bed all the time dur
ing her vLslt here, being sufficient
ly recovered Wednesday to return 
home

Feed And Seed 
Loans Ready 
Once More

Jl N$: AND I rCII.I.F WF.ANT 
FNTFR IM VFKW ITY AT 
BOI LDFR. ( OI.OKADO

W il l. VISIT SONS

Butlerfal, No 1. lb.
Butterfat, Ho 1............ Wanted

R ggl
l^gs. per doarn. candled. No 1 ..31c

m a  fro « bctm  ^
No 1 Hld«. ................................. ! :
No > HIdoa. lb .......................... ^

Wheat, ........................................ • J '
M i»d Grain, cwt, -------

•nwa. c a t ................................ •1 1 2
Bowa cwt. up to

Mesdames Clarenre F̂ o•ter 
Chas Nell left Floydada Wednesday 
for Amarillo where they will b ^  
a bus for California They 
were accompanied to Amarillo by 
members of Ihetr famllle*
“ HJiT Ftaster wlU be with her ion 
son Bruce who. for the part four 
weeks has been III following a sun 
•trake He U s student of Su ta  
Monica Tbch college. Charlea Nell 
Is employed with a railroad com
pany out of SanU Monica 

TTiey plan to return home the 
mlddlr of August

.An cmergenry exists In keeping upi
Floydada cemetery according to a the amount Is entirely Inadequate 
letter put out last week by the dl- 
rertors of the organlssUon

All financial aid possible Is beln,-' 
s.sked Letters put out to relatives

to the work that must be done " 
Work has been started on a clean

up of the cemetery and areordlng 
to the way the work Is progressing

of persons burled there and to busl- ] now, persons who have subscribed
neasmen of Floydada point out the 
situation Mra Lola Cavattaugh, 
B ^ r  Jones and A. B. Clark are 
members of the board of directors 
and F O. Harman la aeorrtary- 
treasurer.

"Several doUara base ooaae In In

Hannan.

nee<M funds should make a visit to 
the lemetery Sunday to see marked 
progreaa made. However, It Is ap
parent other calls for help will 
have to be made soon unless the 
people get more Interested In the 
appearance of the cemetery and 

to the can.’ mid F. O. I sending In ttieir oontrlbutlonx. Mr 
•eeretary-treasurer, "But I Harmon pointed out.

Emergency Crop loans for the 
producuon of winter wheal and other 
small grains are now available to 
farmers In Fioyd County, and appli
cations for these loans are now
being received at Emergency Crop

I Ml.sses Jttne and Lucille Weast of Loan Office by Clyde F MlUm 
.South Plains left Monday for IVn- field supervisor of the Emergency 
ver. Colorado where they will visit Crop end Feed l.oan Section of the 

I friends for a week before entering Farm Credit AdmlnlstraUon 
the University of Colorado at Boul- -nicsc loarj will be made, as In 

I der June will do work on her Mas- the past, only to farmers who(W cash 
ter t d(^ree and Lucille will work' requiremenU are small and who

I on her B A degrw cannot obtain a loan from any
, June and Lurtlle are daughters o f other source. Including production 
Mr and Mrs George Weast j credit associations, banks, or other

_ ----------------------- ---  I private concerns or Individuals
HAB.RT C. LOWE, IXkCRNEY As in former years, the money

loaned will be limited to the appli
cant's necessary cash needs In pre-Harry C. Lowe of Lockney Tiies-
poring hte land and seeding hls IM l 

who obtain loans for
And ^  U  to Import At the die- i th^ producUon o t rrAln crops ere 

trM  nATAl recruiting office tn Del* required to glye as 100111117 a first 
lAs for A physlcAl exAmlnAtioa. Uen on the crop flnADoed.

I

k ■
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E D I T O R I A L S
DEFENSK BOND Ql'IZ

Q. What is the priee of a Defen.se Savinifs 
Bond ?

A. For the smallest Bond, you pay $18.75. 
The Rond will increa.se in value in ten years 
to $-5. For $75, you ijet a Bond which will 
increa.se to $UH); other Bonds are in pro
portion.

Q. What will the Government do with the 
money 1 pay for my Bond ?

A. Your money will be put to work at 
once in the National Defen.se Program to 
protect the freedom and safety of the 
United States, and of all its people every
where.

Note.— To purcha.se Defense Bonds and 
Stamps, go to the nearest |»o.st office or bank, 
or write for information to the Treasurer of 
the L’nrted States, Washington, D. G.

---------------------- O — ----------------
Are the tall wetsls about your place, the

I in a general way, to l>oth of tho.st* claims. 
I But all of the complicattsl machinery has 
I lH*en set up only after the man affecttsl has 
I had a chance to vote. If this vote is some
what coerced it is a matter that goes back to 
human nature and we can t gel aw’ay from 
that.

---------------------- O ----------------------

Afl A Farm 
Woman Thinks

The Floyd Co. Hesperian

NMi* wiu S i)ixm

Establluhed 189fl by CTnude V. Hall 
PSitered as aec*»nd class mall at the 
poRtofflce at Floydada. Texas, April 
20, 1907. under the act of Congress 
of March 3. 1879

,1One flying high overhead would 
think the farmers of the plains lusd Publlalied by The Hesperian Pub- 
planted Jitielter belts on a gigantic j Ibhlng Oo., Inc., noydada. Texas 
scale Lamb's quarter and careleav h o MEK STEEN, Editor

fresh water lakes and the lake w»>tHls rearing 
tome tyjH* of poisonous living lower organ
isms to plague you and your children ? Is 
the germ of typhoid or of sleeping sickness 
or of infantile i»aralysis growing out in the 
lake you can't helji or in the wt*eds you are 
permitting to grow on your premi.ses? We 
can’t answer our iiuestion but we do have it 
from unque.stionetl authority that that is 
where the habitat of sui h germs is. While 
you sleep amoebic organisms are developing. 
An amoeba is “any prot<»toan of a genus com
prising several sfHvies of aijuatic naktxl 
rhizopods eommon in fre:;h stagnant water." 
It perpetually > hanges its form by protrud
ing jiortion.s of its body, and nourishes itself 
by enveloping minute organi.sms and frag
ments of f(HHl. We get wrong alniut the 
farm program occasionally but we hit 100 
per cent on amoeba. To get to the taunt 
quickly amoeba-like organisms develop into 
various and sundry kind of wiggle tails which 
make up a thousand and one kind of mosqui
toes and flies. Some have short hind legs, 
.some long ones. Some bite cows, horses, hu
man while standing on their heads, their legs 
extending out and upward. Some bite catch 
as caU'h can. They all want bltHHl. Some 
prefer human, some want horseflesh, others 
are attracted by the tidbits around a cow’s 
horn and some even like the {leculiar taste 
of the bliKKl that oozes out at the heels of a 
bovine animal. But they all tran.smit dis
eases from one to another of their victims. 
And thus we have it that one wiggle tails de
scendant carries typhoid, another encepho- 
myelitis. another diorrhea, and .some even 
carry tremhmouth and incipient U*ritH*ri or 
pyorrhea, klix these with th«- amoeba that 
j^ow in such thickly r>ettleil communitii's as 
Floydada and you have all kind.' of hazards 
to the welfare of the '.'ommunity. Better 
clean up. Otherwi.-.c take your chance- with 
whatever i.-- growing >ut .ii the alley, 
by the lake.

o

But this idea of a control committee which 
farmers are trying to apply is not new. It 
has been practicetl in the grain trade for 
years and years, also in organized baseball 
and in motion pictures. Men with millions 
investeil voluntarily submit to arbritration 
bt‘twet‘11 them.selves, decide the difference 
l>etwi*en going broke and not going broke, bt*- 
twivn making money and losing money. It is 
cheaiier that way. And the farmers are 
finding out it works the .same way in their 
busine.ss. And we conclude that some kind 
of an organization, where in the final analy
sis .somelHHly has the last say. is a good one. 
To leave the matter up to survival of the 
fittest might leave the farming business 
prostrate. In fact, it certainly would.

---------------------- O ----------------------

wts*cU look like young untrlmmed
Cblneae elmi U l» bard to seel - „  , . ,  . . . j
a car coming on a side road We I Subscription Prices. In PI 
cannot crlllcUe our neighbors fields' adjoining counUes -one ye*f. •* 
as the hedges are so high along six months. SOc; three months. 26c 
the roadway, we cannot look over I  In advance.

«  s il'lS l ano‘th e i^ u l!try . Outsld. Floyd ‘ dj^m ng
thls one U so strange to our eyes Ues-one * ‘ ^ . * f *
long made familiar with dw arf, 75c; three months, 40c; In advance 
growth Anyway a'e will feel we I  -
have had a vacation tor la not a I
vacation seeing different lands and ' oak barrel. A light api>ears In the 
lieoide and If you will notice the kitchen window, grandma strains the 
many license tags that do not show milk through a clean cloth. Aunt 
a Texas number, you will have the Mlrt stirs the big black pot of mush 
opportunity of seeing strangers. j and we are sent to milk trough

Hearing a radio broadcast of bak-1 lor the cool milk and the but^r 
Ing powder make.s me think that with the print of wheal on Its 
when I was a chUd good cooks ."imoolh yellow top Soon we are
scorned to use baking powders in , sitting on either side on long home 
blscuiU Oh, If one had to use made benches grandpa .saying grace 
water for the bread baking powders at hLs seat at the head, and grand- 
were tiermltted. but never In m ilk , ma covering her Hushed face with 
or .>w>ur dough bread her checked apron Pour on a whole

Ju.st as I thought Uie work was

POUT’S CORNER | S'"" „.
inches aiwrt on

cniU  column carried on by c«m-| tree If they are Ui have an opt^
tributors. entirely without remunera-1 tunlty to grow large and Julcv
liiui, under direction of Mary Dean' ‘ ------
Watera Becton. Texaa to whom 
corresiaaidence should be addressed.
All inanuscrlpU accompanied by a 
sUmiMsd. seU-addressed envelope 
wlU be relumed SubJecU must be 
(tanhandle subjecU. or at the moat 
Texas and the Immediate south
west).

NOTICE TO POETS

An able iioet. OdelU  Ruth Ander
son. wlio Is a regular contributor 
to our "poets’ comner" Is compiling 
a book of poems of West Texas W ri
ters to be sent to the publishers 
In late summer Be sure and send 
her some of your best works and 
lliereby take advantage of this op- j  y  
portunity for West Texas iioets Ad- | 
dress Mrs Bill Anderson. Kress. 
Texas

I am sorry that some of the poetry 
I recleve cannot be published In > 
the Hesperian the same week It is' 
sent In as requested This column |
Is made up two weeks In advance, i 
please bear this In mind when send
ing .seasonal subjects.

Mary Dean Waters.
Becton. Texas

Floydada Insurance 
Agency

Service-
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhlmer Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 27S

fion s  SEAStlNS
Odetta Ruth Anderson

dew on gra.ss like sapi>hl-

E. P. NELSON 
BONDS

And All Kinds of

INSURANCE
Swond floor First Nation

al Bank Building.

Telephone 285

However, there i.s this difference. Where- 
a.>« the irrain men. ba.><eball men. motion pic
ture men. put their orjranization.s a .self-sus- 
taininir ba.̂ i.s the farmers have to lean on the 
yrovernment. And when, financially sjieak- 
inR. you lean on .somebtHly you tactfully Rive 
that HonielHHly the last .say. Only when the 
farmers make their “proyrram” .self-sustaiii- 
itiK they will have attaineil the ultimate jroal. 
Until they do that there’ll In* complaints 
alK)ut injustices, alvout the committ*>e. alaiut 
the administrator, and wires to the con
gressman and the .senator. '

---------------------- O----------------------

preserves and butter Mother’s young 
brother once called at the table. "1 
want the butter " He wa-s passed 
the plum butter "No I want the 
native butler." He ixplalned. and
wa-s sleepily pile from the table, full and

Z Z P m .  know that It d ^  not take '^ m “ nd‘ n u L '^ U 'ru '
much of anything to ĉt me to remi- ,heir
nUtclng and now I will have to Uke Shuck beds rattle from under th
time to go out to grundma's and go

letun,? im aimle,; and Hears fall Plenty tomorrow Dip your tin spoon i Spring ----------
letUng up  ̂ . deep Into the depths of your b ig ; res shine. Flowers know no boun-

filled U>wl Nothing you will ever ■ dary line Across meadows and over 
eat. be It the top of the land and | the hills,
daintte.s from all over Uie world i Summer showers on the earths 
will ever ta.sle so good as mush and hot rocks and rills; Renewing His 
milk eaten on an oilcloth covered promtse for all to behold, High in 
table at grandma's Hou.se We

Telephone 237

down
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The nation has a jvact with its rejristcred- 
for-military-.service younK men that they will 
sjK-nd a year in training. The law iwis.sed by 
the Cotijfress st*emed plain to us all when it 
was enacted. Perhaps such an arrange
ment will work a hardship on the army, it 
develops at this late date. Boys who first 
Went into the armwl service in September, 
1940, will ha* arranpinR to come home about 
September, 1941. It would be very bad pub
lic policy to undertake to handle the matter 
any other way at this time, is our opinion. If 
and when there is to lie a change made, it 
should be after all the pros and cons of the 
country’s need have la^'n thresheil out on the 
public forum and not when and if the presi- 
ilent determines otherwi.'ie. That is the 
thounht of the presid»-nt, too, we gather from 
I»re.ss disjiatches. We new! to have more 
than just a million and a half of our lioys 
trainjsl fur the iUH'»“ssities of war and those 
who hav*‘ Iieeii learning this year should be 
re-plai»Ml by those who n»-ed to know. The 
war d«‘i»artm» nt’s idoa to have them kept in 
lamp for an indefinite |H‘ri<Hl is wroiijr in 

ii w of the tacit umier.standinir with the pub- 
wheti ion.c'n'."s passed the ionsi ription bill 

i.i. t y< ar.
_ — ----- . „ ( ) ---------------------

with the family to the cowpen The 
COW'S arc chewing their cuds, made 
from prairie gra.*>.s and the calves 
are bawling In their i>en Bart and 
Little Reynolds are trotting away 
relea-sed from their -wealy blankets 
and saddles, for they have had a 
long ride after the cows that ranged 
far. no fence to confine their wan
derings FeUx and Ell get out the

topping of feather beds. Sun blea 
ched once brown domestic sheets 
•smell faintly of good lye soap and 
sun.shlne We sleep and dream only 
to wake up and find we are the 
grandma and the grandpa with the 
happy opiiortunily to make our own 
grandchildren put away beautiful' 
memories for their growTi up days ■ 

W’hy do we all hate to .see a 
vacant hou.se? Somehow It ts toj

a I
Weeds look ' 

Into broken windows where once 
flowers peeped TTie doors do not 
oi>en to let In friends, no print of.

Uie heavens He spreads His rain
bow

Autumn tree leaves turn brown 
with each new day Soon the first 
frost makes a silvery si)ray. O f 
limbs where the suns diam ond are  ̂
aglow.

Winter an ermine mantle oer the 
earth is the snow A soft fleecy cover 
under which It may .sleep re.stlng. 
waxing fertile, so that men may 
reap

For Quick Delivery Service 
On Your

Laundry
We do wet, wa.sh, rouyjh dry 
.self-.serve and fini.shitl work.

Armstrong's
Laundry

A PRIVATE’S JOTTED THOUGHT

ropes and begin to slip the loop over
the slobbering mouths of hungry' mind ll)* ! h^s gone 
calves, pulling them away by main 
force as they do no want to go to 
be lied to the posts of the cor
ral Grandma and Aunt Mlrt and 
we older girls, grab a milk bucket , ,
and soon the pleasant sound of milk . Help
•squirted on .shiny Un is being re- 
(leated by the bullbat as he Hies

childrens feet are on the Hoors 
The vacant house a|X)eals to us If 

We long to see I 
trucks piled high with hou.sehold 
wares stop and unload Hear chll-1

LLsten good iieople and you shall 
hear.

Of 41. the memorable year 
How England and Prance In their 

mortal strife
Cau-sed such a change In our clvl-

and be-

iverhead'and catches the late flying '7  k" ' ! "their new home Listen as a hus
band and wife make plans to d o '
this and that to make the place 1 riflce;

I>r»)t?rarn rMi-
fii'llj W Ith .1 ■. ... u
(a|)jv-ir! nt i . : ,\.i
th*' rul: ■- .trill'-w' ' ‘ 
plant'd. Thinv-i ,..k.

''1-. i\ ,, if
th*' isc.r.-iibilif;; ami"t !>••

.(>------------

Ifowt'Ver, th»* j(- ti*'ral ,»l»-a (a^''"t'nu*nt in 
principle th*'y call if l of a pHtgram tn <"ntrol 
the ppKluction of farm irops to k*'«'p from 
ruining the farm bu.-iri*'ss u- a goo*i on.- Th.'- 
oretically it work.-s out fiti.-. In pra* ti. *• it 
ilw'.s -some injustices an.l k*'. p.-. on doing 
them, but to a minority of the (>eiipl*' .'iigag- 
♦•tl in farming. It gives th*' big compiler an 
advantage over the little one, we are told. It 
leaves too much arbitrary jx.wer m the han.l.-; 
of a .state fommitt.'e an*l *'ven in a county 
committee, it i.s claim.sl. And we’ll agr.'e.

;--c!i- ti\f rvici- lMiat'd.-< over th*' louTitry 
vs ;! t» put ;n a l>ad light by the ruling of th** 
Tiafc'ital -:-l*‘* tiv*' -• rvice authoriti.'S that all 
nu n ’.JS year- -Id or o\,t  be cut out of draft 

t . Hut th*' Iniard.'̂  ̂ an* und**r (tmijiul- 
lori not to do " .  Th*' r*'i)rcs*'iitativ*‘s of the 

p* opl. pa - il a law making the draft ag** ’21 
to -If) y**ar.s inilusiv*'. When it conies tim<* 
for a I’.I y*-ar-<)ld or a 2r)-y«'ar-old to go to th** 
camp... other things Iwing *'*iual, a IcHal lM>ard 
has no oth.T thing to do than to s**nd that , 
man to camp. It is the law. it wa.s debat***! 
•tnd pa.sss'd in congn's.s, a|)provcd by the 
presiiient. But .>om**b<(dy com**s along and 
•ays it wasn’t wi.se they did such, and gives 
It out to th*' paiH-r-' and the radio that no- 
ImwIv will Ik* draft.si aI>ove th** age of 28. 
For thus ov**r-ri*ling authority the excuse is 
that “ It is anticii»at*sl the Uongr.'ss will pass 
a mea.sur*' . xcluiling all p*'r.sons" aI)ove the 

1 ag*' of 28

bugs Grandma acolds as we turn 
the milk In one another’s faces 
Ole Dribbletlt and R*-ddy and Roany 
Crump and DaUy and Buttercup 
The cows are all named a-s are all 
the calves Nam* - that express 
meaning and description The foam 
piles higher In the buckets What 
a plea.*iant smell th* fresh milk has 
How the sound of laughter and jok
ing HU the still air Nettle and 
Omega. Nellie and Mary Lee. and
Fxlna Young girls without a thought j  #
of problems and cares to come Milk- back to „
lug In the yellow rays of the .set- "am the Conquerer 
ting mil Prolerted by the love 
and care of grandma and grandiia 
Happy children of the prairies 

n ie  calvt-.-. are turned out to 
.mpplemcnt tht ir supix'r with gra:
The cows grunt as they slowly fall 
to the soft mndy ground of the 
.(iwk)t A st.ar ' . ‘ines out. the wind 
freshens and the Star mill begins 
to turn Clear water falls Into th*-

llan life
Where once In a land so happy 

and free.
We signed our names, 

came soldiers to be
Tom  from our homes and loved 

ones true.
To many who left. It was a sac-

more livable and a home for their 
children |

Two funny jokrs A widow asked ■ 
why she married a millionaire, an ‘ 
actor, a iireacher and an under- j 
taker. In that particular order, re-' 
pllrxl "One for the money two fo r ' 
the show, three to make ready andj 
four to go " 1

She My family can trace Its an-1
WU-!

FLOYD COI NTY 
U  YK.\RS AGO

News Items taken from flies of 
the Floyd County Hesperian pub
lished in Floydada foiirteen yean 
ago

He "We think our family is old 
too. but unluckily all our family 
was lost in the Hood "
What VVr Sav

" I f  all that we sav In a single 
day. with n*'ver a word left out. wen- 
printed I'Bch night In clear black 
and white twould prove qu*'er read
ing no doubt "And then ju.st sup- 
IKXse. ere our eyes w-e would clos*' 
we must read the whole record 
thro*igh. then wouldn’t we .sigh 
and wouldn't we try a great deal 
less tHiking to do "And I more 

, than half think that many a kink 
: w-ould b*' smoother In life's tangled 
i thread, if half that w-e .say In a 
■ .single day were forever uasald 
i Author unknown

But to thoae who know. Us worth 
the price

On w-e came from far and near
To help the cause for one short 

year.
For this Is our country; and the 

world we ll tell, i
To thase who threaten-s we'U g iv e ' 

st)me hell.
We'll fight them here or fight 

them there
W ell fight them foul or fight 

them fair.
We’ll help stout England and aid 

brave France.
We’U rl.sk our lives and take the 

chance
For America is ours; and to friends 

were true.
And above all flag.s Is the red and 

blue
To J W G

Iht Walt«in Henderson 
M**dlcal Detachment 
142 Inf Camp Bowie

L A N D

We have land to Sell and 
to Lea.se for Fa r mi ng ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, and about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other; 
counties. Also large list of 
Lots in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Floydada, Texas

I 'K M It ll  IIK illW A Y
<G«-rtrude I-Ylend Scoggins)

(Thursday. July 14. 1927)

DI.ONDK . .. | {KLNKrrF ... HKDUFAD

The sun play.s no favorites with hair. It <lru*s out the natural oil.-* of your scalp and 
leaves your hair dry and listless Oil shami)oos remfsly thi.“i. (n*t them fretjuently at 
your favorite t>eaiity shopl***.

NKW l»UI(’FS

The following new prices are effective beginning Ua.st Monday:

Facials, $1.00, $1.25. $1..50
Hair Tints (virgin hair) $1.00
Retouch,

Permanents
Manicure.
Plain Shampoo and Set. 
Polish.
Wet Set.
Arch.
Set and Dry.
|.aiUi and Brow Dye.
Oil Shampoo and Set.
I.aiUi. Brow Dye and Arch,

$2.50 and up 
50c
60c
2.5c
.10c
15c
lOc
50c
85c
75c

Henna. .Shampoo and Set. 
Rinses.
French Rraid.
Dandruff Treatment.
Hot Oil Shampoo, 
laiquer,
Retraee.

$2.50
$1.60

25c
10c
SOc
S5c

15c to 25c 
25c

DE LU X E . . . ;  BLUE MOON------ PALACE . . .  VOGUE

t

Exploration Comiainy's No 1 ; 
Boone on the Junction Survey north
west of Sand Hill. Floyd County’* ' 
second test for oil will be drilled 
on acreage blcx-kisl by Gamble Land ; 
Comisiny. was .spudded In Wednes-1 
day afternoon and followed by a 
few- days siient In rigging up wUl be I 
drilling

South Plaln.s Floyd County'* new ■ 
lownslte which I* to be formerly 
opened 17 miles due north of Floyd-j 
wda with a two day auction sale on 
July 22 and 23, will have a weekly' 
newsiwper. the first issue of which 
will be Issued next week The new 
jouniaUstlr venture has been named

X w o i i  h d p i c  

for WOMEN

PO PU LA R

On the wings of flight wr skim 
along

A ribbon road on the shining 
plain.

Out to meet the rim of Earth. 
Thru a golden .sea of grain 
Wind a swl.shlng Uiru my tre.sses 
In your heart a steady song.
Swift as an arrow and ahead. 
Our Chariot rolls along.
With never a curve, and not a 

turn,
A road for me and you,
A ribbon spool unwinding there 
Right straight Into the Blue 
Right by that hou.se and wishing 

well. *

FOR 61 YEARS!
Into the Arms of Pate.
■^ru a silver Cloud to Rainbows 

End.
Right up to Heaven's Gate

Plainview Sanitarium 
&  Clinic

PLAINVIEW , TEX.AS
rhoroughly equipped for the ex
amination a n d  treatment of 
medical and .surgical rases

STAFF
E O NICHOLS. M 1)

Surgery- and Consultation 
J. H HANSEN, M D.

Surgery and Diagnosis 
Grover C. HALI,. M D.

Eye Eiir, Nose and Ttiroat and 
Bronchoscopy

ROBERT H. MITCHEI'L. M D, 
Internal Medicine 

E. O. NICHOLS. Jr.. M D 
Surgery- and Gynecology 

O. W. WAGNER, M D,
DLsea.'tes of Infants and Chil
dren

C. D. WOFFORD. D D 8. 
Dentistry

SUSIE C. RIGGS. R N 
Superintendent of Nurses 

D EU A C. HAIJ^. B N. 
Instructre.ss School of Nurslnj

X -R A Y  and RADIUM 
Palhologiral IjiboraUa?

SCHOOL OF NURSING

the South Plains Sun and It is 
Nunn-Warren publication

Contract for the Harmony Dls-1 
trlct’s new school building was let  ̂
by the trustee.s of the district at the i 
office of County Superintendent I  
Price Scott Saturday to Stepheiuton | 
A  Turner, local firm of contractors, > 
the contract price being 110.087 05 j

Laying of mama In Floydada for | 
the distribution of natural gas will  ̂
begin as soon as deliveries begin on ' 
pipe for the system. H J Bol.sdorf 
In charge of this district for the 
West Texas Gas Company, told a 
reporter for the Hesperian Monday

County Tax A.-^etaor C M Mere
dith In his estimate made last week 
to the State Tax Board, which sets 
the tax rate for the state soon, put 
the figures for Floyd county at IIO.- 

; 980 000
Mrs Ama Smalley and daughter 

I Gene, and aon Truett. left Tueaday 
for Dallas and other points to visit 

; relatives
Chas E Newton, of Idalou, ha* 

moved to Floydada recently and Is 
employed with the Floyd County i 
Lumber Company in the arcountlng; 

I department i
' Mr and Mrs M Easterlirut and ' 
children left Tuesday for Carlsbad. 
New Mexico and points In Colorado 
They plan to be gone about three 
weeks

Mr and Mrs P  P  Pooree and 
daughter. Ruth, o f Long Beaeh. 
Cailfomta arrived Tttoeday for an 
extandad vtalt *rith her parenta. Mr 
and Mrs w  H Saak.

MMi Lorene MoOvke of Mangton 
Ofelalioraa ctuno 1>MMMy to rMt bar 
bratbor, Robert

Fine
Watch & Jewelry 

Repairing:
M. L. SOLOMON 

Jeweler
—At—

Radio Electric Co.
log Weet Calif. Street

SPEARS & DANIEL
Complete Aatomotlve Herrtee — Spedailaed Ijobricatloo 

I,atent .Modern Valve Seating and Rinj; Equipment

PHONE 51
T,ocated on East Side Sqoare 

Agency for International Tnicka

I

I)rs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada. Texas

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Spoclallalng tn ntUng g la s t o a  
and stratghtentng eroooed eyia

iTBJCPROMR PLOTDADA.

Mr. Farmer and/or
Stockman;

For financing your needs see Mr. Gip Hudson. 
Kepresentative of As.sociation, office Room 
Keadhimer Building in Floydada.

serve
This office is set up in your territory to lietter 
e Floyd Countv.’loyd County,

1‘RESENT INTEREST RATE 4Vi%

Plainview Production 
Credit Association

f w  U r t s t o c k  M d  C iR p  P w ia e t ln R
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More Than HO Per Cent Of
Mileage All-Wenlher
Roadway

O. H C Bradshaw. Farm Taxa- 
tlon economUtl

nor,, than BO per cent of the 
Jm iv roads In McLennan County 

“urfaced ThU 
that the farmer can get to. 
at any lime of the day or 
ato  means that the farmer a 

J^portaUon cost for each i ^ l e ' 
S n iv e l U two or cenU less
Sun It would be on d‘ rt ro|^8. |

1 221 miles of surfaced roads 
.n McLennan County Includes seven . 
Sues of concrete. 2«0 mUes of 
^ , ‘all. and 930 miles of gravel 

use of gravel on this large 
U explained by the fact 

f i ^ l h e  county conUlns many ■ 
iravel deposlU which are conven-' 
Eitly located Under these clrcum- ■ 
S s  gravel Is the logical choice I 

average coat per mile of road 
-onstructlon Is $2.fl«4 This figure 
u based on the construcUon of 400 
^les and Includes grading, draining , 
^  the surfacing The gravel alone 
cost $1.150 00 t>er mile by the time. 
It was spread on the road |
1̂ ,  ( art Bridge#

The maximum service Is provided, 
the public by using the lowest cost.

The Floyd County Hesperian, Floydada, Teua, Thursday, July 17, 1941

The Nation Needs Aluminum
The Natiiin in ap|K>aIinK to all its citizens for their

R«Ki8evSci"*r"7 ’̂resident
May 27 1 M l.”  " ‘‘merKency

. aluminum for planes and other
<i‘*fens<* profrrum more rapitlly than 

ties » r ^ ' t -  Additional facili- 
ILV? n. r  ‘-<>n«lructed as (,uickly as imsible. In 
th( nuantime, the jn-ople of the nation can help bv 

/‘■“ " ’'numwarp than can be sjiared 
in Z i ,  without beini? replaced. No

m.J f ‘‘0'T^>*'«tion will make any pro-
S t lZ i l f l  *•;««««»■<>«;>. The entire proct -̂ds of the 
Hale will 1m* used for civilian defense.

def>nw exclusively for national

national emerpency conservation 
or all vital national resources neetletl for defense pur
poses IS es.sential. We must make available to our 
lovernment all material the defen.se prnpram re

quires. There may he later apjM*als for help in other 
forms after this one, hut a wholeheart(*d popular re- 
siKinse by the American people to this first peneral 
apiH'iil from their Government cannot fail to impress 
the enemies of demtHTacy.

William S. Knud.sen,

Director (leneral. Office of I’nsluction Manapement,

F. H. La (iuardia. 

Director, Office of ('iviliun Defense.

I Rev. Crabtree Will 
I Preach Sunday 
For Baptists

fX)ugherty. July 15—Church ser- 
I vices will be held ut the Baptist 
' church at 11 o'clocli Sutiday but no 
! services will be held at lught. Rev . 
I Victor Crabtree will have charge of 
I services at the Blanco church that 
night I

Rev Oscar Bru<c filled his regular 
BpiKilntment at the Methodist church 
Sunday Both services were well 
attended I
Loral# I

Mrs Tate Jones Mrs Frazier, and 
Mrs Jones' moUier, Mrs Graves, 
spent the day In Seagraves Sunday 

Mrs J W. Freeman visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Orland Howard, last 
week-end. I

Mrs U C Edwanls and daughter ' 
, Mozelle, and Mrs J A Crone made 
a business trip to Plalnvlew Satur
day. Mozelle plaii.s to enter train
ing at the Plalnvlew hospital In 
Uie near future |

Mr and Mrs J R Yearwcxid of 
Floydada visited Thursday with Mr 
and Mrs W M Webb |

Mrs Bill Reid of Myrtle Springs 
spent the week-end with her bro-: 
Iher. C S Ray and niece. Mrs. U ar-' 
rell Carutherz.

Helen Powell Ls visiting this week 
with her aunt, Mrs Cullen B u i-,
lock and family

Mr.s Claud Rlnir was brought 
home Sunday from the Floydada 
hospital where #lie has been recei
ving medical treatment for several 
days She is Improving at this 
time

Mr and Mrs I S Webb and Mrs

GOOD NEIGHBORS

It Is urgent to get knitters star
ted on the 38 sweaters. 6 men's and 
32 women's sweaters, which are pack
aged with directions enclosed and 
Just waiting on tlie shelves to be 
made Into useful garments The 
Red Cross will furnish knitting need
les

The woven Red Cross labels are 
In and workers are needed to sew 
these labels into the garmetits. The 
labels have the Red Cross and size 
number with Floyd County, Texas, 
written In Indelible Ink The neat 
labels give the garment personality 
and Texas Is written proudly that 
our more unfortunate neighbors may 
know hearts and hands are working 
for them in this country In one of 
the friendliest states 

Mrs Lola C. Uallaway has made 
a quilt from scraps from dresses 
and hospital gowns. The quilting 
will be done by the Pastor's Help
ers Class. Methodist Church 

Mrs O P Rutledge request short 
length wool thread for afghans.

Fuu'l Rainer donated a repair Job 
on a sewing machine band

Mrs O T  Asslter Is now knitting 
on sweater number 30

Are you doing your part? Tljere 
Is no greater .satufactlon than a 
Job well done Make your good 
deed for the day a good deed for 
Uie Red Cross

HILL COUNTY REUNION
The Hill County Association will 

hold Its 2nd Annual Reunion Sun
day August 17, In the McKenzie 
State Park. Lubbock 

All former residents of Hill County 
I are uivlted to Attend tills Reunion 

.md enjoy a day of fellowship and 
"get-together” with old acquain
tances Bring your basket lunch 
and an old time "dinner on the 
ground” will be served Immediately 

I  following preaching service The 
I  .service will begin at 1100 o'clock 
I and will be conducted by a former 
preacher of Hill County 

I Further announcements In re- 
I gard to the afternoon program and 
I entertainment will be published In 
I this paper at a later date

KNOX COUNTY REUNION 
TO BE HELD AT THE 
LUBBOCK PARK

Pioneer settlers of Knox county 
are requested to meet at the Mc
Kenzie Stale Park at Lubbock Sun
day, August 10 where their second 
annual reunion will be held.

A picnic basket lunch will be 
spread at the ikoon hour Special 
music and speakers will appear on 
the afternoon program. Band musk 
will be furnished by the Pep band

Mrs W P Wall and children of 
Calumet. Iowa returned home Thurs
day after a visit with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. W T  Hamilton, and 
her brother, T. T. HamlUon and 
family.

WE^RE OFFERING___
THE MATHES COOLER

F O R  SALiE

 ̂ l.Kii,- hv iKJna the lowest cost. i . ■ J C Anderson of Lorkney visited
and ion.structlon that w ill! ful practice which Is followed U to] R C Ross Sunday with Mr and Mrs W  M

rnme the need The county buys furnish each bidder with a detailed Webb
unallest piling, bridge Umbers tabulation of the bids which have Barney Hilbum Ml.s.s Alberta Muller of Wichita.

•nS the like that will carry the load, been received This procedure as- inoved to Lubbock recently to make Kansas Is here for wheat harvest
Rv using cresoled lumber, bridges sisU In keeping the price in line “ ’ '[J’’ ^
fnri culverts can be constructed more as bids are taken through the year Mrs N R Stephens of Pasadena
Midcujyera concrete or i. i. — n . »  tki. Oklahoma, moved to this com- California returned to her home
economically than If r o n ^ i ^ r  u  u well to note, at this point munlty recently to make their home Friday of last week Mrs F T  

were ‘ hat the provision of a coun V en- „  „  «rcom,uinled her, re-
by toU proc^u^ k  U !^  to g ^  Kln^r U not an ex|s*n.se. but k  a ^^s J B Jordan entertained malned with M. and Mrs F M
the road on ^ ‘ h si 10-™. ‘ t* MyL^^nan County  ̂ .social at her home Friday [Jougherty
tuiT ®hicr Ibv cou y A dktrlbutlon, while approximately honoring members of the ip-th Newton went to Lubbock
number of hr d g e s ^  c u ly e r ^ a  „  per cent k  for construction and c.^onslratlon club and their ia.st week to enter the .summer ses-
good many milM of c-mm ‘’•'r ‘‘‘'•'t k  for maintenance pur- Games were played during *ion of school at Texas Tech
graveled through such M g.^ * poses. the cvcntnir Rcfn.Rhmcntji nf mice VIr or»H II N Pnwell am

Relatives of A H Krels visited 
In the Kreis home Ihk past week 
They were S F Krels. his son John, 
lather and brother of A H . F A 
Weigel, uncle, and Albert Mayes a 
cousin, all from Knoxville. Tennes
see They left Saturday lor a tour 
In East Texas and are expected back 
with relaUves here today.

.— TT" ■.----Cl k<.ii»  poses. evening Refreshments of cake Mr and Mrs H N Powell and
ty Engineer Manton Hannan Dene- ^  „ „  conflict of authority and Ice cream were served to Mr ,.«,n
vfs that low cost ro ^ ru c iio n  ^11 p,. ,̂n.,.en Uie engineer and the com- a„d Mrs E R Crabtree. Mr. and Mr 
serve the need provided It k  given n„s,sioners' court The engineer k  Mrs Olllvei

Mr and Mrs Lee Mayhew and 
little son of Ban Angelo returned 
liume Wedneiiday from a ten-days 
vacation visit In the home of Mrs 
Muyhews parents Mr and Mrs A 
H. Kreis

adequate maintenance 
Road and bridge work In McLen

nan Countv k  also organized on a 
mlnlniuni ba.sk as regards equip
ment Tlie ii.se of the smallest equip
ment that will do the Job without 
overloading. Is the rheaiiesl in the 
long run Here again the provision 
of adef|uate m.alntenance Is the fac
tor that determines the outcome A 
maintenance unit looking after lOO 
miles of road costs about $2.000 00 
per >Tar to oiierale In McLennan 
Coiintv Accurate knowledge o f co«U 
such as these grow out of well kept 
reconls; and these records make It 
possible to plan for the future 
I se Cnunly Engineer 

In McLennan County, the engineer 
Is the technician It k  a tiart of

misslonors' court The engineer k 
simply deslgnateil agent of the com- 
mis-sioners' court In carrying on the 
day-to-day activities of county road 
work The prcM-nce of a good com- 
mk.sloners court to suia-rvise the 
engineer and to im -ss on all mat- 
ter.s of general ixiUcy ha.s assisted 
the en g liw r greatly In rendering 
the maximum amount of service.

Rev. J. D. Farrell 
Preached Sunday 
At Center

I Center. July 15. Ttov. J. O Far
rell was present Sunday at the

Jimmie spent Sunday vlslUng 
and Mrs. O L Owens of Mc-

Columnar pads. •I’he noLperlan

Mrs Olllver Allen. Mr and Mrs Adoo 
Clyde Bagwell, Mrs H B Man- Clydene Allen k  visiting In Tahoka 
kin.s. Mr aiul Mrs Thurmon Per- with her aunt. Mrs A L Anderson 
ry. Mr.s Keiuu*dy. Mr. and Mrs. A Curtis Taylor n-turned to Quanah 
W Anderson and children. Bob Tuesday to assurrle duties In the 
Bradford. Mr and Mrs. Rayford q  A A P depot there David Kirk 
Austin and children. Mr and Mrs 
Roy O'Brien R<-v and Mrs. J D 
Farrell and children. W B .Jordan 
Ruth and Doris Jordan, and the hos- 
t.

You’ll never know what real comfort can be until 
you’ve had your home air-conditioned. It’s far less 
costly than you imaKine, and fiays for Itself many 
times over in comfort. Ask for details today. No t? 
ohIiKation.

“DKDK’.XTKD TO COM FOKr’

Telephone 46
H. G. PARKER, Appliance

Mr and Mr.s Orady McAda and

will take hts place here

< \KI> OF TII.ANhs

We are deeply gniieful to our fri
end.- who were nunctful of u.s andMr »nci .Mi,*> KtrtkKiy riui.'” yuiu w fir  iiunMiui vs

children ol Santa L''e. New Mexico our relatives In the recent sorrow

IS me lecnmciaii i.-* n i'»*  > e ------ -------- -
his Job to prepare specifications, t o ' church and had charge of the scr-

 ̂ . . ■ a  Z ___I_ . 1 __  X A $wak*ault 1 t\ IL'tSU \l'Pl1Uke bids on materials and equip
ment. and to in.siiect materials and 
equipment recelv*^ Exiierience ha.s 
demonstrated that this method of 
handling purcha.ses Is not cumber- 
nome or unwldely and tliat It will 
.*ave money. Incidentally, one use-

Telephone 157 
ROY PATTON

D A IRY
For Milk That’s

PASTEURIZED
FOR IIEAI.TH

vices. MembiTshlp was well repre- 
.seiiled at the church

Mr and Mrs Floyd W lllk have 
IxM-n siiending a few days with Mrs 
Willis' iHirenis. Mr. and Mrs Olln 
Miller Mr Willis has been work
ing in the harvest 

Rev. and Mrs Ausle Watson of 
Plalnvlew vislU*d Sunday with Mrs 
Watson's (larents, Mr and Mrs 
A W Anderson, and aiso with Mr 
and Mrs W H Jordan 

Mr and Mrs. O R

ar.'lved Sunday for a few days visit 
with their parents Mr and Mrs H 
H Mankli . and Mr. and Mrs W 
I, McAdii of Slerley 

Mr and Mrs Clyde Bagwell visi
ted Mr. and Mrs B D Jones Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs Boy Anderson and 
children and Mrs Floyd Anderson 
visited Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
A. W Anderson

Mr and Mrs W B Jordan Rev 
J D Farrell, and Mr and Mrs J 
E Green attended the worker's

' meeting at Wlilteflat Tuesday. week-enu ana >irs. wiixiiiacMi ,»i*u 
Mrs J B Jordan and Ruth Jor- jau^hter will remain for a longer 

dan accompanied Mrs O C Tubbs

niised bv the death of our grand
son Joe Pettit who was drowned 
Simd..v in a surl. tank near Spur

Your thoiightfuliie* will long be 
rcmenitx’red by

Mr and Mr#. O Pettit and Mr 
and Mrs J H. F.iriner and family

Mr and Mrs. Ru.ssell S Wilkinson 
and little daughter. Jane King, left 
Saturday to visit with Mrs. Wil- 
kln.son's imients, Mr and Mrs A 
King Davis, at San Antonio Mr 
Wilkinson will return home this 
week-end and Mrs. Wilkinson and

to Lubbock Tuesday where Mrs 
Tubbs took medical treatment

stay.

Martin D rv  (joods Co.

Clearance Sale
("loses SatLirdav Ni«ht

We wi.sh to thank our Many Customers that to<»k advantai?e 
of the Savinjufs this Sale has Offered.

We invite you to visit us au:ain Friday and S a t u r d a y  for 
More and Ri>;jj:er Hari^ains. ()nly Two More Days.

i Mr and Mrs. J. B Turner of
— _— ----------Long Beach. California are gue.sis
Keim and daughter ; of Mr. Thoma.s' sister Mrs IXivldMrs A B Keim and daugnier ; oi ivir niuum.s ...... -™ --

Mr and Mrs. o  k  OollghUy f-runces. and LaJuana Llcbfrled left , EWerson and other wlaUves They 
six*nt the week-end at LubkKk visit- Saturday for Waco to visit Mrs arrived Monday and will 
ing their sons Keim's parents. Mr and Mrs J E i here several days while on a vaca-

Mr and Mrs Roy O'Brien are L a u g h l l n _____________________| tlon trip
fpjests In honif* of his i>ar6nta

Dresses
thk week Mr and Mrs. W  B Jor
dan. going on to Amarillo where Mr 
O'Brien ha.s accepted a position 
there . ^

Mr and Mrs C M Meredith and 
children attended church at Floyd
ada Sunday

Mr and Mrs Travk LlghHoot visl-

No Man ( ’an Really 
Afford to Drive a ( ’ar

Charter No. 7045

. , . iinles.H it’.H covoml 
INSUHANCK.

with

In.siirancp ratos art* low so 
why wait until somethin)? 
hapiH*n.s before you act?

Get it Now !

TELEI'IIONE 2^^

Floydada Insurance Agency

Re.serve District No 11 
RhTORT OF CONDITION OF

The First National Hank of Floydada
In the State of Texas, at the close of bu.slness on June 30, 1941. publhJ^ 
in respon.se to call made by Comptroller of the Cuirency. under Section 
5211 U S Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Ixxins and discounts (Including $1.689 45 overdrifU l . . .  $ 387.743 80
United Stales Oovernment obligations, direct and 
guaranteed ............................................................................

Obligations of States and iKilltical sub<llvlslons ----------
Conxjrale stocks. Including sUx-k of Federal Ri-JTve bank 2.200 00 
Ca.sh. balances with other banks, including reserve
balance and ca.sh Items In process of rolleoUon ..............  328.477 73
Bank premises owned $8.760 00, furniture and fixture#
. .................................................................................... 10.480 00

Real estate owntxl other than bank premises .................
OUier assets .......................................................................

I.adies' Munsiru?

Pure Silk Hose
.’19 In c h

•RUE
1
2,

3
5.

8
11

12

13

14.

15.

: 16 
18

1.500 00 
874 64

TO TAL ASSETS ...............................................................*
L1ABIUTTE8

Demand deixisuts of Individuals, partnerships .md
corpiraUons ..................... .............. *

Time depo-slts of Individuals, partnershl|is. and
rorix>raUon.s . .......................................  ..............

IV)xxdts of United States Oovernment (including ixwtal
.savings I .................  ..............

Deixjslts of Stale and political subdivisions ................
Other de(XKlt« (certified and raahler's check.s etc.) .........

IXYTAL DEPOSITS ........................ $864.767 83
Other llablllUes ....... .......................................................

989.218 93

638.764 49

123 .664 85

648 75 
94.607 03 
7.082 71

7.468 24

^  A l A R W I N E ’ S . . . .
For a Refreshing I.unch!

TOP Your Favorite Sandwich 
and Drink 20c

We s«*rve delicious Coffee, Ice Cream,
Candies, Sandwiches, Cold Drinks any 
time. Drive your car to the curb and 
honk the horn . . . we’re At Your Ser
vice!

W E ALSO CARRY A FULL  
COSMETICS! Creams. Powder, Body 
Powder. Perfumes. Deodorants. Toilet 
Water, Rougea.

TO TAL L IAB ILIT IES  ........................... ..........
C APITAL ACCOUNTS

CaplUl Stock
Surplu# ..................................  ---- •••

(• ) Cl«a» A preferred. toUl par $13.5*0 00. retlrable value 
$13.550 00 (Rate of dlvWends on reUrable value Is 3%I
(CJ Common sUx-k, total par $36,450 00. ................$
' Undivided profits ...............................................................
1 Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock) . . .

$ 872.236 01

24.000 00

50.000 00 
27.982 86
15.000 00

t o t a l  C APfTAL ACCOUNTS ...................................... $ 116.982 86

so TO TAL U A B IU T IR B  and C AP ITAL  ACCOl’N T B .......  $
MEMORANDA

SI Pledged asseU (and arcuriUe# loanedi (book value):
(a) United State# Government obligaUona. direct and guar
anteed. pledged to secure deposits and other llablUUe# ----1
(b) Other asaeU pledged to secure deposlto and other 
UabUIUes (Including note# and bilk redktxjunted and 
■ecuriUes sold under repurrhaae agreement)

989.218 93

70.200 00

42.500 00

<e) ■ TO TAL ..................................................................... $ II2.700 00,
S2 Secured Ilabllltlea;

(a) Deposits secured by pledged aaaeU pursuant to . ]
jeoulreroenU of Uw .............................................................  $ 110.642 78

<d) ’ t o t a l  .........................................................................$ 110 642 76
SUte of Texas. County of Floyd, as'

I E L. Norman, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above sUtement k true to the beat of my knoiwledge and belief, i

R  U  NORSIAN. Cashier I 
Sworn to and aubacribed before me thU 10th day o f July, 1941 \
(8KAL> êJHla Waldlnc, Notory Public

(XJRRBCT - Atteat; Mrs Jno N Fank. J. B Jenkins, J. V. Daniel. Dlrec- 
tora

Ladies' Hots
Choice

49c
and $1.00

Ladies' and .Misses’

Bathing Suits
1
2

PRICE

Purses
I>eather, Tans and 

Whites

1
2 '

PRICE

Hovs’

Sport Shirts

38c
Men's

Cotton Pants

98c

.19 Inch

Batiste

14c
i’i q u e ,

VOILES.

DIMITIES

Misses' Anklets
1 Table Summer

Shoes
Choice

Martin D17 Goods Co.

« fv

I ?I

I J
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7 ^  W ®  H
Pique For !)inn

Women Spend Two Swaffar W'ods
F V v w e  \ / r « ^ n f i A r t  M i s S  J o S O p h i l lO

Y  ^  Smith July 1At Club House

StH'ial ( ’alendar

The wedding of Elmer 8 w *ff«r  
, , .  ̂ , ,, auii of Mrs. Perry Bwaffitr and Miss

An old fashioned camping out jo^-phlne Smith, daughter of Mr 
picnic was featured this week by A1 Smith of Ux-kney was

MONn.kV
n ie Y  W A of Uie First BaptUt 

church will 
at 7 o'cloc 
Kalheryn MrOunald

Mrs. Alton B. Chapman Elected 
President Floydada Garden

Kriondship Rridjre 
Winners Honored 
At Country Club

* r% xfk runt I I   ̂.I C l u b  For New Year
A inls-slonary

■sewral local women ForgeOtlng "  .L , tT  , ‘ Alleen War-
tlielr home duties and social affairs , i,erfnr,n,Hl r^n In charge M fS . K e i O l  I l o n O l 'S

e Sunbeams of the First Baptist I )•> 11 , r l i  t  W i t h
ih will meet Monday at the ‘  t i u y , l l t t l  >> lU i

i ’arty-Dance

 ̂  ̂ ^ 1  The ceremony was i»erfonned
the women took their bedding and j  ^elch
and camping needs and went to the Lubbock
Country club for two days Wed
nesday and Thursday

We hiked went swlmmlag and 
played bridge ' one of the women 
said The party included Mrr. H 
O. Poi>e. Mrs Fred Brown. Mrs 
Leona B*'U. Mrs. W I. Cannaday

The
churc

Attendunu of Ihe couple were Miss i hm-ch at * o'clock 
LoL- Mangum of Lubbtx'k and Ed
ward Kilpatrick of Plo.vdada.

Mr and Mrs Swaffer are at home 
in noyduda

Lit*otUi \irs. w 1. VtLiiAAiitty, a t  .1
Mrs E P NeLson. Mrs. John Rea- .‘ V l l l t n C i i n  v U lS S

Social At Home

G. A.’s Win State 
Recognition At 
Ceta Cilen Camp

Mrs. S. T. Harris

A steak barbecue was given Friday 
night at 8 o'clock by inemben of 
Uie Frlendslili) Bridge club T lie, 
8upi>er was to honor Uiree couples 

Mrs Alton B Cliapman was elec- of the club who liad held high score 
led president of the Hoydada Oar- for the iiast year 
den club hYlday morning at a meet- Mr and Mrs J C Ollllam, Mr 
lug at the home of Mrs Oeo SnUth and Mrs J A Arwln* and Mr aiul 
She surc-eds Mrs L O Welborn Mrs A H Kelm ware the honoris  
Vlce-pre.sldcnUs to serve with Mrs Ttie loosers. wlio jierfonned Uie du- 
ChHpman In the order Uiey were tics as hosts, were Mr and 
elected are Mrs H 8 Wllklivson Walton Hale, Mr and Mrs L  T  
Mrs J IJ McHrlen and Mrs H Q Hlslu>p Mr and Mrs Bert Barker
|{„rber Mrs I'ucker TculM'h Is Uie and Mr and Mrs A E Outhrle

dance at her home at 217 Wtw.1 n'cordlng secretary and Mrs Clar- 'ITie barb*H-iie was held at the 
Houston Street Tliurstlay evening p,ice Ouffee the corresixmdlng sec- Country Club where one tong t^ le

_____ __________________    When ̂ Yances returned home from retar Mrs Hoffman will serve as was used for the dinner Members
te.w to thi- H lVw ^nnet N e «lle  I*"*!* down town, the guests liad j^irUamenUrlan and Mrs C A rc|w>rl an enjoyable evening
St her liome north of towii Tuesday! arrived and sAowered her with niany Caffee. hlsloruin 
aaftemuon. July 22, at 3 30.

Mrs K 3 Wilkinson Is leader of 
a Missionary program by the W M 
S Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the First Baptist church

Honoring tier daughter. Frances 
on her flfteenUi birUiday. Mrs A 
U Kelm entertained with a party-

n  ESIIAY
Mr-̂  John Buchanan wUl be hos

The .Mathean Sunday School clas.s 
of the First Baptist church met

nice gifts The gr< ig> was served Mrs E L Angus was leader of a \1 i c ^ i o n  TV' P r o K T U m  
j refreshments of Coca Colas, snacks niit.su-al program that preceded the • - - .

Mrs Thelma Hoffman and five O 
A girls reMrned Friday from Ceta 
Olen BaptLst encampment grounds

Ji  i n c  r u 9v i i tcv t w i  tw 11
rhur.sday of Uust week with Mrs. S Iv lU O  I iO n i lO t  N O O U lt?  
T  Hartrs for their bu-slness and / L \ .,f 1
social A covered dish luncheon m i l  m i l f  I l a i f l t  t l  
wa.̂  served at the noon hour 

In the afternoon Mrs O M Con
way pre.dded over a siiort bu-siix̂ ss

and birthday cake
musirai prugiam n i«, , j
election of oMicers 17ie following [  ( )  P r e S O I U t H l

■nio.se present lor the evening program was arranged and presen-
led with Mrs Pearl Fagan in charge M o n d a y  h V 0 n i n « -With Frances were .Aria Vee Blstiop

I  LiiJuana Llebfrletl. Floy Jean Hale In.strumental .selections by Mls- 
Itorothy Tye, Muudene .Moore, Eve- .v*s Betty and MarUia Yearwood Mrs R 8 Wilkinson Ls leader of

I lyn Elliott, MI.SS B*-tty played ‘ Hie Flowvr a Missionary program by the W M
Douglas Pitts. Maurice and Phil Song ' and Miss Martha played 'T lie  S entitled. "An Urgent Oospel^ Ade- 

Mrs Woodrow Wilson was hostess Steen. Oene Lonni. Hershel Hln- Butterfly." Violin numbi-r by M Us, quate E\>r The C loning^lient" that

At Wilson Home
where ihev uarticlnated In a reenu- — . . ---- . ..7  1. .---------  wooarow Wilson was nosiesi Hieeii. uene lionni. iiersnei nm- Butterfly. Violin numoi-r oy mlss , quaie rur inr
nltton service Thursday night FW- stud^i^^*^ ^  Bonnet Needle club at son Bryan CoUUis Kenneth Hodge wanda Withers, accompanied at will *1'”  ̂ Baptistnltton service Thursday night. Fol
lowing the opening address by Mrs 
J P Ponder of Plalnview Mrs R Tho.se present for Uie day were aftpnioon at 3 30

her home north of town Thursday

Mrs. W A. Cates. Mrs O M Oon-
L. Mathis of Dallas had charge of u :>  Jennie Bishop. Mrs C spent doing
a recognition service

Mrs Mathis, who Is leader of the 
Young People's work In tne state
recognised each girl individually In ^ Pa.schaU.

Surgtner Mrs L H Newell. Mrs 
A D White Mrs W T  Brown. Mrs 
c  Smxlgrass Mrs. C B Suns. Mrs

the flvw steps of U A work TTiey 
were Maiden. Lady In Waiting. 
Queen Regent Of the last named

Mrs J T  Snodgrass. Mrs A H 
Manning. Mrs. Sam Bishop. Mrs 
J A Hartsell. Mrs J L. Oopprell

The afternoon 
fancy needle work 

Refre-shments were served to Mrs 
D Fyffe. Mrs Roy Nabors. Mrs 
Blondy Finley Mrs L. H Dorrell 
Mrs Seaton Howard. Mrs. Oliver 
Alien. Mrs Everett Perry. Mrs Alva 
Sparks. Mrs J E CoUler. Mrs W

Donald Cornelius. Joe Arwme. and the piano by Mrs. Fagan, Heading church at 4 p m Monday. 
Kenneth Baird Bi.shop “  - .......... >

N V A Girls Have 
(Commissioners As 
Lunch Guests

by Miss Mable June Foster; Accor- The following pnwram has been 
dlan number. Moonlight On The arranged for the evelUng Hymn 
Sliver Colorado’ by Miss LouLse Come Women. Wide Proclaim”. 
WilLson IW otlonal by the leader. Psalms 85

Mrs O P Rutledge will en ter-' "aran t Us Phy Salvation"; hymn. 
U ln the club at her home at 9 30 adopUon for the year. "Jesiu Saves"; 
a m FYiday. July 25. when Mrs I Prayer, that we may have a reall- 
R S Wllkinjxm mill act as leader ration of world coiidlUons

Mrs. I  W.
group the Floydada orgamration had Mrs Fannie Montague Mrs Morgan 
four entries, the only organUatton vVrlght. Mrs W A Ambum. Mrs

Crene Pa.schall and Mrs Hamsthis step
lYie girls and their subjects were 

Frances Ruth Garrett " EducaUonal i i -  \ f  , CJ
Value In Book Review Work . IXm- I . V» . A ,  v iT O U p  J iC W  
ice CUne Mission Study Value , K ’o r O m h M n  ( i i r l  
Margaret Conner 3*-wardshl|» . *
Eugetua Martin. Handiwork" The M o n d u V  p C v e n in C :  
program was held In the tabernacle * ^
with the O A. colors green and Members of the Y W A mel
white used as decorations. The girls Monday night at the home of Miss
were dressed In evenmg dresses They Betty Newell for an industrial meet- 
ifore crowns and earned scepters In sewing was directed by
their hands Mrs Mathis presented -Poii-sor Mrs J B Houston 
the badges of white saUn with the After the meeting the group went
mrords 'Queen Regent printed on park In the northwest iiart
them of <̂ llT fot a picnic supper

Mrs H C Culix-pper a relumed . J ” " ’S T " ! ?
MLssionarv to China spoke on In- Katherine McDonald

reports that cettoa piqo«e eil 
MM)K TASTE GOOD, TOO raa«h MW halgku of poHitrtii

The girls of the N Y A project of a program entllled. "Table Deco- "Consider China 
B Eakln. and the hostess. Mrs W ll- in Floydada entertained the mem- raHons' Hicks; Consider Japan", Mrs J
•'xjn bers of the Comnr.k.sloners court of Those attending were Mrs Bert W Chapman; Special music by Mrs

in the district ever to have reached i V  former Jovee Pa]vhali oTlva meeting mill be held at Floyd county at a noon-day lunch-. Barker. Mrs Lon Davis. Mrs Clar- J V Daniel
the htune of Mrs John Buchanan at eon Monday at the project home ence Ouffee Mrs A E O u t h r l e ------------------------------
her home north of tom-n Tuesday,, on Houston .street Mrs R C Henry. Mrs Jack Henry
July 23 at 3 30 o'clock I>monstraUng a balanced diet Mrs John Hoffman. Mrs L  C Me- \  nrw type of naturally flavored

------------------ -----  the meal was prepared and served Donald. Mrs D H Pitta. Mrs O preserved cherry, decorative as theThe Methodist Church by th ^ o u n g  women mho are study-1 P Rutledge Mrs Roy Snodgrass true maraschino a n d  definitely

' Rev R T  Breedlove pastor) The honorees mere much impressed
mith the work the girls are doing.

' I f  I can stop one heart from Judge Tubbs mid Co-sponsors of 
breaking ■ the project with the county Is the

I shall not live In vain; I City of Floydada
If I can ease one life the aching ! "The court feels this Is a worth-

MUa Martha Brothers of Grtsa. 
rill*. 8. C . wears s dianer drtw 
o f flowered p(qae which shs m 4- 
eled ta a receat coantry dik style 
ahow at Greeovllla The hags ras« 
M  the*very fa ll front-plested skirt 
are typical • ( the tread t« lsr|s 
flarsl dealgaa this aeasoa Addi^ 
a picaaiag touch of coaUMt 
• r *  the white T ahaped cellar aid 
belL The National Cotioa CoaadI

terestlng Facts In China" She re Leona and Betty Peck Alleen War-

Or cool one pain.
Or help one fainting robin 

Unto hLs nest again.
I shall not live In va in "
We owe It to ourselves, our com 

munity. our country and to our Ood said 
to be In some place of worship to

while work In the training of these 
young women and the public Is re
quested to visit thLs project and get 
first-hand information of the work 
that Is being done" Judge Tubbs

turned home recently but her hus- T
band remained in China ton. Jeanette Kemp Nelda Fagan 

 ̂ Nell Swin.son. Margaret Camden
Others who attended the encamp- Josephine Riitton. Nelda Whltls. the

merit mrere .Mrs I W Hicks. M 
Lellla Faye Hlck.s and France.s Jo 
TerreU

l̂M>nsor and the hostess.

MRS s ll lP IS V  »N T »K T \ IN s  
KEI.ATIVKn H IT II I I IN M K

Mrs D D iii 'tr-v enU rimiietl at 
her home W. doesd.L'. with iiiiuier

TRIM \RV R T I I Mt>N 
lNTlKr\i\M> WITH 
W 1 IN» R HU \sT

Mrs H o  Cline ;-ntertalned the •‘vening at 8 15
Primarv B r  U union ol the First -------------
!)a|: -4t i hurch milh a mriner roast T T IIA M IITO N  T l  LI.S

sings of a free land and the pii- 
vUegr of worshipping Tlie Lord of 
all the earth Be In church Sun
day with your friends and relatives 

A young minister frtxn Brownfield 
Ray Elliott, nineteen years old. and 
a nephew of the pastor will preach 
for the Methodist Church Sunday 

"Hear ye him '

Visitor To Speak At 
Christian Church 
Sunday Morning

good to eat as well as to i<gi Younjf Men AttendMrs W O Tyv
Mrs O M Watson. Mrs R 8 has come from espeiimenta ~  .

Wilkinson Mrs. L  J Welborn. Mrs u 8 Department of Agriculture and S w i m n i l n i ? '  I  tU ’tV  
J E Collier. Mrs Louis Norman the SUte Agricultural Experiment i ns
Mrs Tucker Teutsch. Mrs SmlUi su tlon  at Geneva. N Y  It Is O t e S K  r  I ’ y  
Mrs Angus and the guests who |ire- described as a really edible pre
sented the program

Regular Service At 
Baptist Church 
Sunday A. M.

In honor of her 
Mrs Jim MfCarfi 
■'ihiplev '■ 
Wlth-Ts 

-s c  f '  '
Mi W !■ K

P  . 
M:

W

Mr .nif 
• 1 . . 

H A
: Mi'

Ml !X': txXQI 
n ui i :

I'll! >ilav evening from fURf i s TOKH s r<
iiii (I liix'k The jroup M ll  .WIS” (

TO r.KiM I* 
I \ss

Fred Williams of Alpine, auditor 
and bookki>e|>er of the Sul Ross col
lege will s|K-ak 6 .nday morning at 
the devotional p rlo<i of Sunday 
S<-hool at the Fln-i Christian church 
Mr Williams, with hl.s wife are 
giu-st.s in thr home of hl.s .sister

Regular .service will be held Sun
day at the First Baptist church.
Sunday School at 9 45 with H C 
Stanley, superintendent In charge

Preaching at 11 o’clock. Is the an- Latin word for "bitter, applied to 
nouncement from the Pulpit com- the cherries from which was dls- 
mlttee All menjbers are urged to tilled a liquor used In flnl.shlng other

.served cherry suitable for gamlali- 
Ing drinks. Ice cream, salads, and 
other foods, and tasty enough to 
encourage eating as well as look
ing

Real ’’mara-schlno cherrle.s" are 
now rare on the market Most of 
the lyiie are both artificially colored 
and artificially flavored and have 
to be labeled accordingly. The new 
prixluct Is naturally flavored with 
cherry slru|>.

'Maraschino" derives from the

be pre.sent

Friday evening 7 o'clock .sevml 
young men of the Cumberland Prw- 
byteiian church and thetr psiUr 
Rev R A Renfer made ■ trip to 
Plalnvlew where they enjoyed s sletk 
fry. The group went sanmming ts 
the American Legion pool before the; 
cooked their steaks, and enjoyed i 
picnic supper in the park 

Young men who attended were 
Buster and Tommie McIntosh. Ken
neth Bain Jr , IXmald Comeliui 
Douglas Pitts and E L Tyler.

Lakeview Needle Club 
Sew For Red ('ross

Pt)P I I.AK \OTT DECIDES 
DM T IO W IIV ’S .NEW WORDS

cherries brined to make them firm
Many dislike either the original bit- ^
ter flavor or the chemical Imlta- X h u r s d u V  F iV e il in C f 
Hon The cherry research at Uie ’ ^

Who decides when a new word

Ki'i
and pivtMiniig Mr  ̂ T  T  Hamilton led the Sun- l  w  Bridge.'; Sundiiv School In the dictionary?" Is a fre-111 t \ssw iVfa vws rr TWv'.a TV' t\f t U iS 4 w E Vs _

■f 1, M.

ui iv r  '’ amc.'; t“ 'in'. 
b Mr.' Cline 
l  .iinie.- J(Xl: -

.1, lllg ' r> Bar- L. nd

of the First Baptist ehunh 
M ; “"“tram eonsLtlng of Bible 

fi-'s i.nd sor.'-s Monday afternoon 
4 ■; iix-x a' the church. Miss

M.ic tilenn h- planolst for

-Alld;
ii S;-
Ml ,

I «  V>"
' M 
W .4

M."̂  and Ml 
H.»r{X'r smi .■■ 
with Mr*
Mrs P Q Hane'

W

» - Ml I ; Wi Hamil- " ic  cr "u{. Mr* Hamilton, who U
■ r V .Amt.iiii: M;i .;-(l the {ir:'rnim in the ab-
K 1■ : r pi*', ;■ C’oll.-T . i Hi. leader Mr W C

w iU i ’Liara Ruth Sim.'-
. f r .•.:;<1 Ri'l»'rta Gar- T Imi.m- -"'ending the meeting were

■U. L-.x;';: a oasln of r : i : h  ■'’ lu pman June Cha{>nian
M ■■ ;:: ; of Lubbex'k S’ lwlx-rr-, Wiiina Hainiium.

Jf.TV.t s Cline had a* hi* a V'.ievt Jo .Ann Pn“  . of Wui'. ;;:d

Mr « ih1
tb- e'-.-ning Clarence Ouf- 

■ tXin Ki:'". iiid 
ai

ism or Mrs Hiimllton 
rile next meeting will be held at 

th;' church Monday at 4 o'ckxk

.services at 9 4.i a. m quently a.sked question Tlie ans-
Preachiiig it 11 o'clock by the *'''■• •'’**>' authorities, is "You" nican-

p ir ’ -'r Rev I. W Bridge." TnlUiwing Ing the thousands of you who u.se
the morning semlce. a fellowship <xir language
dinner will lx- held In Fi'llow.shlp 'W e rdltors of dletloiiarles have 
H..11 when til members of the no '.nee in the matter at all." writes
I hurch will ..oread dinner teigeUier t'harles K Tiink. editeir of the New

Standard Dictionaries. 'W e  may 
not like the new world or we may 
resent 'Vie IlbiTti. -  ><Hi have taken 
with the old; but It Is your lungu- 
ii;e. and you delernilne how It shall 
Ix' u.'-si We can merely record 
.vour u.sagr "

Rev. D. B. Murphy Is 
Visiting Minister At 
Nazarene Revival

(teiieva .station .sought a practical 
way to use cherry Juice to improve 
the flavor of brined eherncs Mon
tmorency and English Morello var
ieties of ehiTrtes yield plea.slng fla
vor .s for Ilnl.slilng the Royal Ami 
eherries usually ii.sed for bringing 
r'xpermients showed that hot press 
ind cold pre- Juues of i-ach variety 
differ In flavor, and that by blend
ing the^' four tyjx's of juice In 
varyniif slnii;.. ixickers can gel natu
ral flavors to plea.se most cherry 
nibblors

Tlie ■ cherry red" of the flavorsome

The laikevlew Needlecraft club 
have turned their effort* to ild 
111 the Red Cros.s .s»'Wing At U* 
meeting Tliursday at the home d 
Mrs Wayne Wright, .several gar
ments were finished

Tliose present for tlu evenlin 
were Mrs Willie Buneh. Mrs 
Nlchol.s Mrs S I) Hunch. Mrs 
Monr<x> Harrison. Mr. Robert Pes
ter. Mrs O C Vin siii. Mrs R C 
Smith. Mrs Earl Edwards. Mn W. 
T  Hopixr. Mrs Buel Neff. Mrs 
Harve TTioniu.s. Mrs Holt Bishop

. . . Eiorence Jones. Tlielma Jarrett
Jeanne Edwards and the hoilesa

Rev D n Murphy of Bethany.

a; In the real and imitation maras- 
ehlnos n ils  Is applied after the 
cherries have been biined and blea

Cadet Flyers At 'West Point Of The Air'

The next meeting will be July J4 
at the home of Mrs iJK- Nichols All 
members are urged to be present 
at this time.

_______  ̂ A-s wars alway. do the war In
Oklahoma arrived "the earlier part Kuf»tx' has produced a number of ehed to make them uniform as a 
of the week and Is conducting a **’rms alivady familiar. Permanent for the dye HI there were _
Nazuri'iie revival meeting In a lent fixtures that M Funk points out In- ‘’•'♦‘'i* '''’ l*)r bleaching could , .
wi-st of the building formerly occu- elude the now well-known Blitz- !>»’ omitted i rm
lied bv MarUii Dry Goods comixiny krleg. meaning lightning warfare; ----  '  i^n T  J
Tlie tent i.s equlp|>ed with a loud Luftwaffe the air force Pana-r Frank Smith FoRrrson and her taby. left lu^
s|x-aker making It pos.slble for even’- mechanized As Uiese ar^ German Chlldn-ss and liLs mother Mrs. Wichita Eiills to make thW
° " h ‘“ J i ' * ' ’ ‘ ' “ Pl'’* "*  messages „oun.s. we still begin them with

“ V h e r e w lT H p e c la l  singing each “ 1 » ^ > . 1- 
morning and 
Lucille Bohannan.
Nazarene church .said coinages durUig the {last year are Chlldre.ss

Services will begin each night at ‘ “ ' ' ‘’bl'’ " “  c«islenUou.s objector;
8 15 and In the mornings, with the ‘J'***l'ng from the Norwegian Iral- 
excepllon of Saturday and Mon- ‘ ‘>r of that name A Portable radio 
day. worship begins a ti 10 o'clock there Is known as a walkie-talkie 
A s{ieclal invitation Ls extended to ' ’ ixi may not be a “swing fan" 
all members aand non-members but if you wtsh to understarxl tlie 
The meeting will continue Uirough language of yixir children. Mr. Funk

n T  Smith of Paducah were guests home 
from Wednesday until Friday of -----
Mrs Frank Smith’s brother W  E Miss June Waddell of S»eet*»’.«

slier 
couiin

special singing each pJne fuliv Vi Smith’s brother W  E Miss June Waddell of S»re
night. Rev Mrs ^ th c ls e d  U e ^PttaU  orlmes and family Mr Smith Is returned to her home Friday

nan, {lastor of the “  aro{)|irt. ^ o n g  the BrltLsh Ca.shler of the 1st State Bank a t , a week s vtslt here with her
I Miss Pauline Cardinal.

s
u m III r

Sunday night Augu-st third
W  I *  I *  I  I I  4* a.

Yaung Minister At 
Methodist Church 
Sunday Night

warns that you mu.st know that 
boogie-wtxigie Is nothing more a- 
larmlng than (ilnno muslr with a 
fast rolling baas, that schmaltz Is 
weet sentimental music; Uiat gut- 

bucket U {irlniltlve. If heartfelt, Jazz. 
A Juke box. yiHir child will rxjilaln 
is a record playing nlckleodeon —

N E

Flying Cadet training has become 
•n more attraetlve to high achool 

graduates and college men with re- 
•■nt changes In the allowance and

Ray Elliott nineteen year old min- r)r* longer means a
l-ster. from Brownfield, will preach cinema, but an automatic
at the Methodl.st Church Sunday l’bonogru|ih that {ilays a record for 
evening He will have a message '*'*■ '’ents
e.s{ie< lally for young {leople all of The.se are but a few of the hun- 
whom are invited to hear him drrxlfc of newly offered words 'Which 

Ray If in exceedingly blight survive the year 1941? You will 
voung studen' working his way have the last word 
through Ml Murry College in Abilene ^
atxl no one Will be disapixiinted to .VIOKE II T ( R| AM 
hear him lb v R T  Bredtove pas
tor or the churrh said He will meet Here's good news for boys and 
With the league at the regular Blrl: and even for members of the 
hour • en-thlrty In the evening. family who aren't boys and girU

i II I ii i .««
2)crrotTu4 TWIdyvtix

COLOGNE

MRS. I W IIK KS fO N D I’f TS 
T ja ... . .1,1 'H ^ '>D »N4K l LESSON AT
In addiUon to n s  w Al K f K r iR C i. i

The Rose Walker circle of

Die U 8 Department of Agrlcul- 
lure says that Ice cream factories 
are making much more lee .-ream 
than they did only a few years ago 
In fact, they are making more Ice 

U,e cream than ever before

Texas, which led the covintry In 'he experience i..-,c-.«ry to handle 
the numt-’ r of collt-i. -.det '*'c i.w; 'in!-,';s*wrr bn— Irwiiiera at
units organized last month, con ha; ’ :pt'.
tinui to -;.v:)d high ; Ih. num H« "lP» completed thetr b»*lr 
ber of F ly ing- » - lets gr .iuating j 'h  ;1. v- embrvo pH. ‘ go now qualification-
five weeks from the West Point '•> advan J xhools where they will a month, plus uniforms and equlp-
of the Air " Mo!.- 'dii.n jO Cadets dlze In either sing;, or mulu- men! food, q-; irters, and medical
from the Lone SUr "late "-e In- motored equipment, preparatory to and dental care. Flying Cadets now Woman s Mb ivary Union of the Not all of the figures are available 
eluded In the 300 ' ■ ■ m let- .-tr Uklng their plt.'e with the newly- r< . . ive s $10ono live Insurance policy First Baiitb' church met Monday on Ice cream produced last vear
basic training at Randolph Field on rested Air Force Combat Com- In "ffret during training, and upon at the church at 4 oclock for a T «tr before last In 1939 R ad
j „ ly  31 m ind Anri In September these graduation receive a uniform altow- mU-i.m sturiv Mrs I W Hicks up to a grand total of n w *

High {llama youth in the clasa youngs -, - will win Ihetr wings and ance of 1150 taught the ir son than 300 000.000 gallons T h a l e s
graduating last week are Ervin L  be "-omml!-l-med ai second lleuten- Under new regulation* former col- Another meeting will be held ■ good Increase over the year be- 
Turner, Floydada. Man'iis O Owens -.:it.- In the Air Corps. Reserve {ege tudenta who have not comple- Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock when fore, and It was more than twice as
Lubbock. Harvey P Robinson. Jay- Every five weeks finds new rlaaoea led the required two y*«rs of col- Mrs R 8 Wilkinson will be m much Ice cream as was produced In
ton. Elmer F Sansom. Jr Plain- of American youths between the ages lege may . however be exempted In '’h "T e  of a misxlonary program The <be de(>ress|on year of 1933 Even
view )f JO and 38 entering the 30-week the mental examination from aub- meeting wlU be held at the church liefore the de{iressk>n. the most ley

This claaa of plloU-to-be entered '-i.urve destined to become mlllUrv tecu which they have completed In ; cream produced In a single year was
0»e enormous »u th  Texas basic oltot.v Former studenU and gradu- college Detrell Rice of Graham Is visiting around 250 000.000 gallons In 1939
training school on May 3 after hav- -itea of college* and universities are ,  second lieutenant on active • day* with his relatives Mr

-...................-  ---------------------------   ̂ ^  Montgomery of Chey-Ing i-otnpleted 10 weeks of primary finding In the Flying Cadets an op 
training At prlmarv srhooU they portnnity to caplUllae on their spe 
lagged some 85 hour* of flying time rlallzaUona m our rapidly expand- 
In lOP-hm ie power planes arid gained Ing air force

duty with the Army Air OOrpa. th e ,

I

young officer receive* 8306 a month, 
{Mus quarters or 8345 a month

. enne, Wyoming vldted from Friday 
I to Sunday with hi* moUier, Mrs

Hsapeiian Want ada wort ctwap W M Dorsey and other reUtivM
Bishop Pharmacy
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Russian W heat Country Biggest 
Prize Germans Could W in, Says
I F. Martin O f The Ukraine

................»  ---------
.T mould hate to see the Nazl a 
.  ,„to Kusola and alt down for

‘ halt «
‘wTmorld by then." —
t** *  remark waa made by L. K 

of Balia, who la here thU 
“ *k Martin »p«-nt tl»e period from 

1932 in the Kuaalan wheat 
H Keiv one of the objectlvea tn 

t^rreman drive tbU week, waa the 
to the farms where he 

;S ^ tio n ed  aa a supervlaor. 
^Ruwia has five times aa much 
^fveryUiliUt «  Ute United SUtea, 

wheat land is real wheat coun- 
and streuhes out for hundreds of 

the Ukraln." Martin said 
.^ la  a rolling country but the 

in the land are th r^  or four 
apart, leaving genUy liaing 

^ v s  a^ut three miles wide Tltere 
«  M fences and lands are often 

miles long by three miles wide 
m a general way it reminds me of 
Se rolUng Alberta. Canada, pralr-

“ uartui went to Hussla under con- 
^ w l l h  the Amtorg Trading com- 

which had several hundred 
S ^ ln rrv  and wheat growing ex- 
^  from all over the world sutler
s '  wheat raising on a vast scale 
I t  l^ ie d  ‘® ^  language
^ l y  well but did not learn to 
L»d or write in the Russian Por 
^  reason he has not had any 
Irord from the Ukraln since he left 
m 1»2

Xreelriis Area
Tlie wheat country around Keiv 

(Keef l» ai>proxlmately the way It 
i, nfonounced In Russian» la a vast 
oam country with no Umber Al- 
tb^h  the river which flows through 
Kfiv u one of the biggest tn the 
whole of Russia it has IKlle or no 
timber, not as much. In fact as 
Blanco canyon. Martin said There 
ime no fences In the country and 
they farmed the land according to 
lu natural contours.

Keiv when he was there was larger 
than AmarlUo la now. The lay of 
the country preaenta no hazards to 
t bllUkreig type of war, auch as 
the Germans have used In conquer
ing the other countrtes Hitler has 
oyerrun Marlin said.

When he went to Russia he tra- 
reled through the Kell canal, thence 
through Sweden to Leningrad. Mos
cow and down to Keiv. It  Is a beau
tiful and fascinating country, and 
on to the southeast there are thous
ands of miles of country, of which 
Ode.sss Is the principal city, resemb
ling the Florida and California 
countries

"If the Germans could get that 
country and get the Russians recon
ciled to it, they’d sure have a prize 
worth going after." Martin remar
ked

Suggestions Made 
On Compliance 
For Cotton Acres

I It Is perml.v.lble for Floyd county 
! cotton producers to dls|ioae of col- 
! ton to comply with the sapplemeii- 
! tary cotton program to bring their 
acreage reduoUoii in line with the 
reduction Indicated on their Inten- •

I tion sheets. Paul Snodgrass, chair- j 
I man of the Floyd County AAA com- ■ 
mittee. has announced

rhls U made poaalble. 8no<k{rass 
^explained, by the recent amend-1 
meiit to the im i agricultural conser-; 
vatUm program which provides U iat' 
acreage will not be considered as' 
planted to cotton if the cotton is 
dUposed of before reaching the bol-i 
ling stage or within 10 days after 
notice of the seeded acreage is g lv - ' 
en. whichever Is later. !

"Under no circumstances, however,!
' may a cotton producer receive cot- j  
I ton slumps for reducing more acre-1 
I age than he signed on his original 
I intention slieet on the cotton stamp 
program. ’Stiodgraas (minted out ,

"To make this ruling clearer", j 
18nodRra.ss said, *‘a.ssume. Just fori 
I Illustration to bring out my point. I
I * 1* * ^ *  *'**̂ ‘‘ •'Ifniher. —  DuririK his recent visit to Texas, Claude R.
lied 50 aerw In iM0.*!?i»d*̂ to*rJ2̂ ive riRht, Secretary of Agriculture, wa.a pre.sented a
' oDtton stamps, Indicated a reduc- lifetime membership in the Texas Farm Bureau Federation 
1 Uon of 3 acres ThLs would permit i»y W. K. Tilson of Brownfield, director of the Texas Farm 
i ^  cotton for Bureau from District 2. VV’ickard has l»een a memiier of the
ton^'ilge Bureau Federation for 20 years.
49 acres plaiited He would be al
lowed to dtifpose of 1 acre to came 
within his intended 48 acres but

. he would not receive cotton stamps , j  . .nn t  LOCKNEY. July 16.—Ml and Mrson more than 3 acres since this , n—..i,I ■ ni_i-1 taxi -* -a Vt4« i ^ OlHllll OX AUStilD VlSat̂ U WithWAA th f Amount M gn^ on his on*i - . * n w  _i *aewt.w-1 .KaJ# • 1 MfS ROV WOOCU It WAA; glnAl int^Dtion sheet | * * ** .k. k.  ̂ k  ̂ a1Tâe4.# ewâ .law.l ew# thCV hA<l llACl tO*Under the original deflnlUon of „ . , k„  ________ __
cotton, the acreage of cotton dlz-

Ivockney I.«ocal8 Low Cotton Yield 
May Affect Next 
Year Insurance

FRESH

ROASTING EARS h a . i. 2|c
LETTUCE IjirKe Head 4c

posed of below the acreage allot
ment wrould sUll be classified as 
acreage planted to cotton

gether In fourteen years.
Mrs Kinslow and daughter. Mrs In cases where a total or partial

! If cotton Is seeded but does not 
I reach 

the acreage
»cie.v or .3) 3 percent of the 19^ m V‘» ‘ R ^ T K l’IItzeV 
cotton altotment will be considered 
as having been planted to cotton 
This provision was made, the AAA 
official pointed out. so that farms 
will not show aero acres of cot
ton was actually .seeded 

The new amendment also permits

Eugene Mitchell, of ChlUcothe spent *®“  ®t *  *941 Floyd county cotton 
the week-end with Mrs. Klnslow's crop has occurad. It might be advi

sable for the grower to dispose of 
the acreage on which cotton wlUThe amendment also provides that ^ ^

Mrs Clayton Weathers and chll- n®t be harvested. Paul 8nodgrass 
rn a tu r l^ m e  sm^ler of <1)| »P*ni the week-end at Herm- chairman of the county Triple A 
reagr seeded to cotton, i3l 3 visiting with her daughter committee suggested this week.

R C Phillips, Jr . of Los Angeles 
Csllfomla Is spending the summer 
with his mother. Mrs. R C. Phil
lips

committee suggested this week.
Excessive rains. Insects or aband

onment because of weeds have made 
stands |>oor in many instances. In 
explslnlng his point Snodgrass said 
that a high acreage of cotton with

Mr and Mr.s A C Carthel of »  l® » Uni y‘eld per acre because of 
Floydada visited their aunt and un- fsetors auch as these. wUl. b» all pro

bability, affect cotton yields on in
dividual farms under the 1M3 agrt-

Hollis McLain who has been on 
Uie U S Manhattan since June 1 
has tran.sfered to Phllldelphla. Pa 
When his family heard from him 
a few days ago he was in Charles
ton. 8. C where the boat had stop
ped for refueling

Mrs Roger Williams of Albuquer
que. New Mexico has moved to 
Lone Beach California to Join her 
husband who has been Uiere for 
several weeks. Mrs. WllUam.s Is 
Uie daughter of Mr and Mr.s. J. T  
McLain

soil-depleting allotments will 
' avoided

HOSPITAL NEWS

. . J, » _  cle. Mr and Mrs E M Whorton.producers to dispose of cotton acre- su „(j,y
age to come wllJUn total-soll-deple-, j .  j  of cultural conservation program pro
ting acreage By this mel^^^ Thursday to “̂ b ly wall have a direct effect on
deductloni for overplanting total g^turday with relatives here cotton Insurance since an extremely

-----------  ...--------- be Griffith and >®*’ y‘«ld might affect premium
daughter. Martha Margaret, spent C8t*« . .
last week with relatives at Green- Producers should remember how- 
yjll, ever, the AAA officials continued,

Mrs Ada Eaves of Petersburg vLsl- **'“ t acreage will be consider^ u  
Wiley Cooper of Levelland was daughter planted to cotton this year if the

able to return to Levelland Wednes- g  week cotton Is not dls|>osed of bidore
, day night, after being treated at the ‘ Lemy Jameson of It reaches the boiling stage or within
Floydada hosplUl for Injuries sus- pigi„view vi.slted Sunday with her *0 <lay* notice of the seeded

llalned Monday afternoon when he parents Mr and Mrs Reed Hart- acreage l.s given, whichever Is later 
was run over by a car and trailer i,.y This would not change the basis

I He was employed on the W A ^jr and Mrs Kenneth Wofford of t®c cotton st.imps to be Issued on 
Cutes farm, loading trucks. While oiton vi.siuxl la.st week with rela- a farm since cotton stam|is cannot 
waiting on the combine, Mr Coo))- tivis Jicrc **' obtained on more acres than was

■ ■ • ______  _ ________ .shown on the original Intention
Mr ami Mrs W R Slinoti attend- slieet. 

ed the wedding of Mr Simim'.s “

Mrs Mary Ann Sunders and 
daughter Mary Lou of Lubbock were 
guest.s Sunday of Mr and Mrs 
Claud Martin and son.

er was a.sle»'p in the wheal field 
uikI did not hear the approaching 
car until too late to get out of the 
way. Tlie car wa.s driven by Mr. brother Waltor Simon at Amarillo
Cates

Jack Hooklns Henry had his Ion 
■slls removed Wt'dne.sday and was

Tui- day

Mrs. James Roy. In school of 
nurseV training at Plalnvlew vl.sltrKl 
Thursday and Friday with her imr- 
Mits Mr and Mrs W' E Grimes

ICE.sEAKt II Is GOl.ni N

Many o ran ye th ou gh  rii>e. lark 
full yellow color. Dl.scovery of the 
ethylene gas method of treating 
Ihe.M- green-inlored oranges, which 
leave the orange a beautiful, natural 
yellow, l.s elted by the U. 8 Depart
ment of Agriiiilture as an tllustra- 
Uon that scientific research jxiyv 
and p vs and pays TJie re.search

Miss Gle.ssle Goins o f Lubbock 
visited her (larents Mr. and Mrs 
J. A. Oolivs.

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

Erre Kemoval of Dead Animab 
CAM. OR SEE

Consumers 
Fuel Assn

Phone No. 122
IXOYDADA. TEXAS

C K Watson Jr . of San Antonio if 
reported to be Improving nicely this j^e guest of hu. cousin Jack Porter 
inonimg ■ Martin this week

Pauline Stewart t" reixirted to b«‘ ----------
doing nicely from an apix-ndlcltt ••jm  t.Do.vi .\ r i l l> o .M K '’
OiH-ratlon Tuesday

Donald ntonias underwent a Farmers as a group bellcvv In ............... ........ ............. ........
major oix-ratlon rue.sduy at Uie (x^ace 'Hiey believe in (xuce more Vst„bhd\ed this method cost
Floydada hospital Hospital attend-; strongly (xrhu()s tliaii any other : .^bout $4 000 and adds an estimated 
aiit.H report his condition quite sat- | grout) ^ » r  wrecks agriculture n ie  *4 qoo 000 to the market value of 
Isfactory Tliursday morning I effects of war .seem to come to roost; (jj, Florida crop alone each year—

Mrs IxM' Tlnney rctuned home | out on the farm And I IJilnk It can about tlie same to California
Monday from the hospital where slie b- said that, of all group.s. farmers (growers, according to Dr Henry 
had been for mwlical treatment. are the most iiassionately devoted to Knight. Chief of the Bureau of 

Mrs Oladvs Bailey has been re- democracy and individual freedom chemistry and Engl-
relvina medical treatment at the <>''< <• they are convinced that Uielr, jp  ^ single year, this b  a

th . nn«i a.M>k I freedom Is In danger - really In dan- 2000-fold return on the cost of thehos|)ltal the post week 
Carlton Crabb was carried home 

Monday Unprovlng from an Infect
ed tiaiid

P W. Klmbro was able to return 
home Monday after two days In 
the h<x>plUl for treaUnent for an In
fected eye.

ger -tliey will not rest until tliat r{>5oarch. When the Job Ls done 
danger Is removed. With all th e , qj researrh stops, but
coiivlrllon that I iiossess let me gains to iiroducers or con-sumers 
tell farmers and other Americans Qp year after year
that their freedom Is in iierll 80 _____________________
long as Hitler and Nazis nUe Euro,^ ^

Is a '^ e r ^ V r a ^ i d ;  R
Secretary of Agriculture throixilogy I always knew he would 

do something worth while "
Mrs Black 'How did you find ItThe midget, auto was s ix ^ ln g ' . i,

down tlie road About every 70 feet | Why do you want such a big o„t?
It would hop Into the air 5 feet or 1 kitchen sink? a.ske<l the plumber.; ,̂4̂  ̂ tlreen "I found some tickets
so, then dash on Finally a cop 
halted the driver In bewilderment.

"Say." he Ixvrked at the driver, 
"am 1 rrazy. or what’s wrong with 
that puddle-Jinnper?’’

• Nothing, officer, aixiloglzed the 
[driver ’H’s me Iv e  got the hic
coughs ’’ ________

NKW FAST SCTIKDULKS BY BUS
Travel in AIR-CXJNDITIONED Busses For CXxil. Comfort

EAST BOUND
8:00 a m. !  »  P

To VKRNON, DALLAS. O K IAH O M A C ITY

WEST BOUND
10:35 a m 3 P

To PLAINVIEW , A M A R IU O , DENVER 
Direct connection to all points west and East.

NORTHEAST BOUND
3 30 p. m.

To 81LVERTON. MEMPHIS, CHI1J)R*88 

LOW PARES rVK IirW H E R E

I  T. N.M. & 0. Coaches

Well." explained the man who, in hb coat with the inscription 
was building a new house, "when' Mudhorse 15 10 1.’ and when I as- 
my wife leaves In the summer, she’s , ked alx>ut them, he explained that 
generally gone for a month " they were relics of a lost race."

.MILK lEADS FARM CASH INCOME
IMItk (nduMrjr Touadtifion Chart)

* AND 
<ALVtS

FRESH

BANANAS
Doze'll

1 2 c
Will have Nice IMneapple Fresh .Aifain This Week! IjimI Time!

CORN FLAKES Rainbow, 
Regular PkK-

CRACKERS
2 Lb. Salted

1 2 i c

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE
Texa.s No. 2 Can

6 c

KRAFT'

DINNER
With CheeHo— i'ackage

9c
48 Lire

OLEG,
Our E'avorite. M>. ( ’arton. ,,

FLOUR
r i ’ RASNOW, 48 Lbs. tl.74

RAISIN BRAN,
PACK.VGE.

SALAD DRESSING,
TiiKirr oi \Kr,

PICKLES,
('riN|i*, Your or Dill. (Jt. Jar,

TEA, Glass Free*,
llrizlit and Early, S',-ox. Pkz„

DXYDOL,
L.VKf.E BOX.

( \TSUI‘,
I.VRGI ItO ITI.E.

TISSUE, 1000 Sheets,
S< (ITT , S Paekagrv

12lc
1.S3

l i e
121c
1 2 ^ c
12ic
21c

9c
15c

KHUIT JAR.S,
QI'.ARTS. 75e; PINTS.

MILK, 6  Small or 3 Lr:.
PET or CAKNATMIN. ...

C LEANSING TISSUE
PONDS, 500

PEANT T-Bl TTER,
CJI 4KT J\K.

C'RISC’C),
3-POI M> (  AN.

IM RE HOG LABI),
MtMOl It’S 4-I.B ( VKI’ON

Maearoni or Spaurhetti
2 HOXIS,

rOTTED.MEAT,
No ( an. 3 K>R.

VIENNA SAUSAGE,
No. ' i  ('an, 3 EOK.

19c

5c
10c
17c

COFFEE LI), ('an,

€Mce a t  W fCCLY W t C C L Y

B A C O N
SliriNl— Pound

18c

COTTON AND 
COITONSttO

PHONE so =

IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIW
M.H, Uodo oil aourcoa o( tbo O. E  lisM t’i  eoak. v »e «* !g »b8 J j*  o< { * «
ISm ^  S T w S — . o«dud)a* Oqvonuaot
Imur Um  tkol Ifo* •■HI*: fcof*; tmUm • f f f f----

CHEESE FRYERS Veal Loaf
Full Cream 

Pound

25c
Fully l)res.sed 

Pound

30c
Pound

20c
FRESH

F I S H
Pound

18c
PINTO BEANS
W E NEED YOUR ( REAM and ECRiS.

Cnlorado No. 1 (Quality 
For Eating or Planting 
100 Ihs. .S 1.00; 10 Lhs. 45c

n ip  PRK ES GUARANTEED!

H O M E  O W N E D  A N D  O P E R A T E D
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Classified Ads Co-Operative
_  Sire ServiceFor Sale

FOR 8A1X—One UMd 1940 model 
Buperlex Oil Retrlaerator tl3S.OO 
$1000 down $6 per month. F. C .. 
Harmon MUc |

— '
LOTS of Mudio couches aiMl living 
room fultes. at good prices. F. C. 
Harmon 22tfc

W A T f3 i BA08. weeding hoes, ay- 
tbes. files, belting, bolts, rope iCvery* 
ti'tng you need in Hardware at H. M 
McDonald Hardware. 33tfc

P B ^ S A L E .—AUaUa. L. L. Jones, 
miles S. E Floydada. 23tfc

LACKS. Polishes, Belts, dye, insolea 
arch supports, dance taps, etc., at 
Fogemon's Shoe Shop Ttfc

NICE O AK Ubrary Table for sale. 
Mrs. A. P. McKinnon 213tp

Arranged

and a grandson of Poppy's Dream* 
ing Sam the new sire Is s star i 
bull with a large family of 
proven producers In the line 'Dte 
dam of his sire Is Scarboro's Volun
teer Pansy

On his dam side the new bull 
is the sun of Marie You'll Do Hose 
and his granddam la Rose Marie's 
Sweetheart, which Is a cow with 
one gold and two silver medals In 
the TVIple A class and a record pro
duction of 773 iXHtnds of buttrrfat 
In 366 days.

The bull Is Irom the Tlerra Blanco 
I herd at Canyon Mr Hays said He 
I accompaiued a committee of Floyd 
county dairymen who chose the bull 

The first of half a dosen co-ope-; "ThU star bull we expected to raise 
ratlvc bull service circles which the the standard of dairy production 
FVderal Security administration | ui the immediate area where his 
hopes to establish In Floyd county' service Is available,- said Mr Hays

Noted Jersey Kull l<ocat- 
ed At V . B. Howard Farm 
Near Irirk

has been annouiwed by OrviU D 
Hays. Rural Rehabilitation super
visor

Home Howard and his son. U 
B. Howard of Iiick, have the Jersey 
bull which will be used by the oo-

"While he will be available to dairy
men all over the area, owners of 
cows m the immediate vicinity will 
have first call of course. FVe for 
the service of the bull guarameed 
will be 11.60, as low as Mr Howard

operating fanners The bull U to- «**> hope to make the charge and 
cated at the Homer Howard pUce j he on ̂  the safe side with his 
ktr Hays announced investment “

A sun of Pansy's Dreaming Sam' Hays believes that at least five
i more co-operative bull circles In 
Floyd county would pay o ff m bet-

W HY do without an Ice box when 
you can buy them so cheap at El-

S*vlre^^‘ ’K r « 9  ! ‘ ' r  grades of miU "a iiliiaK  a 7 id '^
Install a Mathes cw ler in

K IM B ALL Oonsoleue—Ute model home Tel 46. Parker Appliance 
nearly new May repossess but 30tfc. 
srould sell at bargain on reduced 
terms. Might consider storage with 
proapecuve purchaser. Write Audi
tor, 404 Bewley Bldg, Fort Worth.
Texas.

Arthsr B. Ilaneao .kbsiract 
t'uoifaiiy

Oldest and m At complete Abstract 
233tc plant In Flogd County Preparsd ts 

rendsr prompt efficient servlcs on

your i Federal Sei unty administration has 
I plans on foot for their orgaiiisa- 
j lion If demanded by clients of hit 
agency

« ig S ? V ilU rS  B IG G B Imm miiE!
Full 6 cu. ft-O n ly  ^196®°

FORT W ORTH 8TAR-TELEORAM everything in the line of land Ut>sa 
—See Jack Burleson at Unique Bar- 8. E. Ornser Public Square
ber Shop or call 386. 19tfc Mrs. Maud K  HoUuma Manager

WE HAVE a large .vtock of hard- SEE H. O Parker for Round Oak 
ware to select from Everything from and Florence butane and natural 
soup, to n-u-t-a gas ranges. 3Itfc

It will pay you. to pay us a visit 
Service. — Quality. — PrK-e 

H. M McDonald Hardware Oo 
23tfc

A farmer-student of West Texas 
State Teachers college Hays has 
definite Ideas on the breeding of 
better cattle, and since his clients 
are small farmers he u concentra-i 
ting on the dairy bull ts the best 
means of raising dairy cattle stan-i 
dards and financing the small farm 
home

Mrs M F:asterllng of Ca)on. Cal-! 
ifomia. Mrs P  T  Oentry and

Wanted

USE Cottoen products and be satis- daughter. Joy. of Slaton, and Mrs 
fled Home OU Ca MJtc' t ) LambeUi of Stamford are
'■ I guesu In the home of their tister

SEE the New '42 Model Phllco Ra- ' and aunt. Mrs Walter Sims and Mr 
dlOB on display now at Parker Ap- Sims, this week, 
pllance. 30tfc ----- —------------------

36 TONS barley or wheat and bar- FLOWERS by wire anywhere In the 
ley mixed Would buy damaged world. Park Flurlat. telephone 78 
wheat for hogs, Eva Wagner 333tp Member Plural Telegraph Delivery

Asnocutton 37tfc

O L ^  used department 1s Jammed 
to capacity WTiy not pay us a vis
it If you are in need of an oil 
range, oil water heater, oil heater 
and many other Items too numer
ous to menttoo. Price* R IG H T D - 
Uott Appliance U tfe

FLORIST OF D ISTIN trnO N . chol- i 
- est pot plants and cut flowers i 
Careful, peraotisl and artistic ar- 
rangetnento

Mr and Mrs Alva Sparks and 
children left Friday evening for 
Waco where they will s|)rnd a week 
vacaUoiimg and visiting in the home 
of Mrs Sparks' parents Mr and 
Mrs. C W Moody and other rela
tives.

Jo Ann Pott-s UtUe daughter of 
Rev and Mrs Cllflord PotU of Waco 
Is vtstting her grandfiarents Mr and 

1 Mrs T  T  Hamilton and family 
I She arromiaimrd Ruth Hamilton 
home Friday of last week

_______________  Oene Collins made a trip to
........... Fhirt I^wlat. memberi S-‘ turday and wa- ac-

Floral Tetograph Delivery Assorla- I ' home by Mrs Collln;-
!lon. telephone 78 37tfc “4’*̂  Mrs  ̂ J J Puller

 ̂ .vnd daughter. Bcnme \'ee. who plan
OUR Flowers are FRESH and are.*® M-veral days w^h them

WANTED- 3 men boarders. Rea- 
.vonable rates. 818 So Wall street 
334tp.

W AN TE D -Your saw# to file S.
T. Hams Service SUtlon 17tfc

l.and For Sale
FOR SALE -105 acres all In culU- 
vatton about 13 miles Floydada 836 
net to me. Cleo Porter. See Olad 
Snodgra.vL 19tfc

Wiscelianeous
LET Bt>bby McOuire dune your 
shoes at Swinsoti^ Barber SlHMt 
30tfc

IF  the party who borrowed our 
plane will return It to us we wtll 
be much-o-bllge H M McDonald 
33tfc

LET us ship your wltrst and berley 
to storage fur you so you may se
cure a ^ d era l Loan We do thu _ i
for 3c per bushel Can load 3 cars furnuihed bou-ve for rent ------ - -
. »  Our 28th vear erf deoend- 179 or see me at home after i Miss Kmma Lou Bedford of Lub-

6 o'clock Frank L  Miwire 33Uc i b«>ck visiteel Friday and Saturday 
„  . '■ » lth  her brother Cha.s Bedford She

FOR RENT Beslroom with private p, ,  gtudeiu of Texas Tech siunmer 
entrance and adjoining bath 319; school
W Va street Telephone 387 33tfc _____  ____ _______

beautifi'Uv arranged. 
Fl'<vdada Moeists.

Holluim I 
3»tfe :

MATHES iixikr.- Phllco refrigera
tors and radJua 11 "  Farkrr JVJ:

For Rent
fX ’ RNtSHED apartment 
329 We- It Mo street

Mr and Mr- I C Surgtnrr have 
iis Ihrlr gui-'ls for a vi.slt Mr Sur- 
glnrrs cousins Hi-nry Olbson
of Bnim. aiMl Mr- Homer Runnels 

 ̂of Fort Worth

I Mr and Mr.. Ersel Matthews 
I sjient the week end here with their 

for rent ' Psfents Mr and Mrs Walter Col- 
; Uns and Mr and Mrs A.sburry Mat- 
i thew.s.

Only Servel gives you 

all these big advantages

• Porcelain Vogotabk Freehener
•  Interior Light
• Moat Storage Tray
• Cold Indicator
• Grid and Cube Release
e modern Streamlined Beauty
• Permanent Silence
• Continued Low Operating Cost
• No Moving Parts to .Wear
• Savings that Pay For It

at once
able service to Floyd county farm
ers. L^t us ship yours, please 
Marshall Oraln Oo. Across sti\*et 
from Oonaumrrs 30tfc

I TAK E  corns o ff your feet with
out pain. 319 W Lee S t. Floydada 
306tp.

SPECIAL on canvas lawn chairs 
whUe they laM st 96 cenU Metal 
chairs $3 36 and $6 00 P C Har
mon. 33tfc

THE MORE OON’rEN'IT.D cows 
on the farm, the more contented

TH R U -room Mrs Neva Oambrell and Mrs
ment. prlv.te ba“^ ^ '" ^ M r s * J * 'H *  ! '
Oreen~l39 W Oeorgla

1 3-HOOM house for rent 1 Block 
W High School Mrs John Wahl 
333tp

Houses For Sale 1
mechants In town Buy that Good FOR SAUE- 6 room house with I 
Oulf Stock Spray. Sc Sprayer. Now bath good condition and on pave- I 
The price U right TTtTT? 1 qt to ment Easy terms Will accept 
a carload, at H M McDonald Hard- i* i*  nxiriel car or truck as part pay- I 

“  ment See J T  Hay 815 South i
Mam 314tp

 ̂turned home Monday after several 
j dajrs visit In Uie home of their sis- | 

’ ter Mr^ T  T  Hamilton and family .

Mrs W H Stevens and Bobby I 
Oene left Wednesday for Burke-1 
burnette where they will vLslt re
latives They are expected home 
next mid week

Betty Jo Slims attended the Stam
ford rodeo and reunion July 4 She 
accompanied her aunt and uncle 
Mr and Mrs P T  Oentry, of Sla- \ 

; ton

I  T'S Mill die ooly aulomsiic rcfrigeraiut with 
so mo$img ptrt$ in in frtexing >yMnn. V('ith 

nothing lo wear, to make noise, to cause costly 
repairs, to kwe eAcieno- and run up higher bills 
year after year. Still the ooly one that brings 
you hnest modern refrigeration no mucirr u b tt i 
yom Urt, For other tnodcls operate on Bottled 
Gas, Butane, or Kerosene. And still the ooly 
one balked by so iron clad lO-YFAR fil'A R - 
A N T E t—at DO cstra oosc

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
— AT NO EXTRA COST —

on complete refrigerating tyttem. We guarantee to the 
original purchasers of 1941 ^rvel Elecuolux Gas Refrig
erators to refurnish without co*t any defective burner, 
control or refrigeratiog unit for a period of ten (10) 
jwars from date of installatioo. (You pay only coat of 
installing parts.)

FOR SALE Peaches. Plums. Orapes _____
m  Ml N Roaring Springs S D HOUSES for sale and rent W. Edd  ̂ Mr and Mrs Lewis Hollingsworth
Hunter. 304tp Brown, owner 39tfe 1 Lubbock spent the week-
_ _ _ ■  J, j •'*1*1 Mr Hollingsworth s par-
W HEAT toons quick. See Marshall ■ MODERN Homes for sale, easy' enu. Mr and Mrs A 8 Holllngs-
acrooa street from Consumers Will terms Phone 373 W H Henderaon worth
save you money I4tfr latfe ______________________

AVOID A "CRASH UNDING' 
AWAY FROM HOME

It wfould ba a serioua joh to haea pour 
monay Molan or loaf oo a vacation at 
buaijiaaa trip. You might tinrf pounaU ia 
as amharrassing ha.

Tha baat inauranca againat auch traval 
diaaatara ia to cairp Traralara’ CThaquaa 
Thay provida "paraonal curraacy" which 
you can laaua aa you naad it. Eaaily caah- 
abla. Availahla in oonvaniant danomi- 
natioiiB. Raunburaasiant ia caaa of loaa. 
Buy Travalara' Chaguaa at thia bank 
batora you traval anywbara.

The First National Bank
Floydada. Texaa

WK SELL U 8. OKFEN8E BONDS AND STAJdPS

..................... .................  h

Charlie Swliuion of Wolfe City 
came Sunday for a visit with his 
brother Q U Swimson and nephew 
J E SwiiMon

Kenneth Hodge left Monday lo 
spend the week In Paducah with 
friends

R E F R I G E  R A T O
R. L. SMITH, Manager

C. H. ELLIOTT APPLIANCES
Telephone 58 South Side Floydada

................ 'y.5̂ -
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Ji,53fl Texans
The Floyd County HeuperiaM, Floydado, Texao, Thuniday, July 17, 1941

Charter Members 
All Present 
At McCoy

IIAIIMONV li. I». 
MKINCi MIOH'KK KOK 
( l-l II lUMIM

On July 1
jS,lional Utlery Today 
(VterniineH Order 
Of c«u

■ , I A 4 Harmony Jiome demonstrationnAMirtOrAn ■▼lCV*Oy elul> m*-t 'nutrsduy at Uie club
IrPOIjICIvU Mrs Winiam Wnlmcr

All living charter members o( the *“
McCoy BapUst church were present Mrs Chloina Williams had charge 

I w " “ 5*̂  when the community cele- recreational period A re-
brated ttie twenty-ninth year lor Hie last county council meet-
the church 'Hie five charter mem- ^ ‘11 was given by Mrs. Zant Bcott 
l^rs are Mr and Mrs I) K Payne program consisted of a pre-
thelr son Claud Payne. Mrs W W Planned shower for the club kltcli- 

) Smith and her daughter Mrs Char- *r**ftte Each member brought some 
lie Payne of Crosbyton useful gift which was placed In a

Hev Vergil Lollar of Leila Texas waste |>aper box and pre-
and Rev O W Tubbs two former H) the club by Mrs Klnkner

T-U,l Selective Service r e ^ t r a -  pastors of the church were present accepted by Mrs Smith A
^  m Texas on July 1 w m  *or Uie day Rev Lollar brought
fSLral J Watt P a g r  SUte D liw - > a  message In the forenoon and the equipment
^  announced Saturday f^lowUig d ,y  closed with a brief message Kefreshments were served to Mes-
ijj^uon  of from from Rev Tubbs, entitled, "Tlie ‘*ames Tipton. Kate Powell. K. B
IkTsiates 3S1 local boards Homecoming" Gary. CUfton Brackett and daugh-

*, in the first re j^ tr iU lw  1 ^  ^  p ^ history of the Williams, Chas Smith
fall Hams Coimty Irt 37M from the time of organlza- Snodgrass, M Carr. Zant
„gUtranis Dallas County second served ax first Sunday l>owbrldge and son.
stth 2.41S 14,-MI nf 8clux)l superintendent and has been Watson. M D Ram-

Osneral Page said Uiat 34.IM  o f active officer In the church all ® Hale, Carrlck Snodgrass
tlw nfw rrgUtrMts are young men years Sliort ulks by each of <l“ ughter, Doris Elaine Raymond
aho have reached the age of tw e n ty -^  oilier charter mrmtors and "^“ liams and daughters. Mona Ray 
oor sln f ‘ he f l « t  registration day brought to mind many intel^ Carolyn^Sherwood Ramsey and
on October^ 1 » «  eating facu concerning the hutory ®^>"ry and Melda Jo

Qeneral Pa*^ pointed out that church  ̂.Wesley Carr and son. Charles Mather
}l-rears-olds who registered on . „  _  .. I and little niece, and Mary Edna and
1 will not be placed ahead or dinner Rev Tubbs cut Peggy Ann Flnkner

vUltors Tl.e dinner was .served 
M  to be »en new registrants In an Hie auditorium of the school build
u p  and 100 old reglstranU await- “ ig
iM call one new registrant wrould Reports were maoe by .several of-
^ p la i^  after each group o f 10 ftclais of the chureh John TlvU and Mrs A S Holbngsworth was 
old registraiiti | gave a flnancuil report. Mrs John held the pa-st week end when Uie

The order In which the new re- Oray discu.ssed the work of the two sons and their wives and their 
dsirants w'lll be Integrated with the Woman s MlsMonary Union A daughter and her husband were 
Jy ones will be determined by a quarletl composed of Leonard Smith pre.sent
iMtlonal lottery to be held In Wa.<0i- Mrs Robert Smith. Claud Pa>me The children are Mr and Mrs Jim 
gglon n C on July 17. Oeneral and Willie l4^ Payne gave several Bandy of Houston. Mr and Mrs 
Pige said : numbers Mrs Claud Payne ac- Ixiuls Hollingsworth of Lubbock and

-----— -----  compaaiUed Uie quartett at the Mr and Mrs Somner Hollingsworth
rta il Of rilkNKS , Pl*tio Little Ramona and LelJrue of Amarillo and Larry of the paren-
"  Payne sang two numbers tal home

W e wtdi to express appreciation to Mrt oy Local News
fnetids and ncighbon »h o  Mrs B L Ewing accomiianled by Mr and Mrs. Lorraine Britton re-
Biodful of our needs during our re- her mother Mrs Milton Jester made turned home Sunday from a weeks 
cent sorrow the death of our dear a trip to Crasbj-toii Sunday where vacation where they visited Mrs ' 
husband and father. W B Cantrell they visited their sister and daugh- Britton s parents, Mr and Mrs. H 

Usy iwi be rewarded with the ter Mrs LUrl Switzer and Mr Swlt- p Bell, at Rochester and her bro- 
igme expressions of sympathy In ler. before returiUng to tier home Uier P W Bell and wife, at Ran-' 
your dark hoUr U our prayer for you at McOargle „ r  ’

Urs W B Cantrell and children Mrs Elbert Ewing vUslled Thurs- - ____________________ _
day with Mr. and Mrs S W Ewing w - 0, 1̂ Mrs Umon Borum re - . 

Judge and Mrs C L  Uncoln and H A Copeland returned Thursday Wednesday from a weeks

lew A  D a M s4 A w l •uiomoned from Spur. All efforts of
r  • f i l l  I w f O W n O a  resuscitation by Dr Lllburn E Stan- - Missouri

Sunday In Tank 
Near Spur

Funeral services were conducted 
Monday at Spur for 19-year-old Joe

Claud Bailey of Ruck Comfort I  J. T. Stovall, who Is employed In 
came Wednesday for a ' an airplane factory at San Diego,

difer were of no avail visit with tils aunt. Mrs. J. L. Mont- | Calllornla, returned home Sunday
: Relatives and friends from liere goinery. Mr Bailey and Mrs Mont-1 after spending the week with his

who attended tlie last rites were gumery and her son, Floyd, who is . parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Stovall
Mr and Mrs Farmer, Mr. and Mrs attending school at Canyon, visited ' He was accompanied home by his
E C Hayden, Mr and Mrs. Robin Sunday at Adrian with relatives. Mr i sister, Dorothy, who will stay an 
Nell, Mr and Mrs Ruben Smltti, j  Bailey plans to visit points In Colo- I  indefinite time In California.
John and Homer Farmer and Mr rado before returning h o m e _____________________

Pettit, son of Mr. and Mrs Oscar
and Mrs. Claud F'awver and daugh-

Tlie youtn had spent most of the 
summer here with his grand|iarents.

----------- •— ------------  Walton Henderson, who Is statlo-
Mr and Mrs W H. McClung of ned at Camp Bowie, Brownwood. 

Perryton spent the week-end with ' arrived Sunday for a two weeks vlHt 
Mrs McClung's istrents, Mr and with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mrs Roy Patton. | Henderson.

Pettit and grandson of Mr and 
Mrs. J H. E’armer. The youth was
drowned Sunday at 4 45 p m. while' Mr and Mrs Oeorge Carter and
swlnunlng In a tank eight mUles children. Gall and Diane, of Fort ^ ---------------------
northeast of Spur. The body was Worth spent the week-end with- Ĉ OV ItR YOUR OLD R(X)F TODAY!
recovered after more than two hours Mr and Mrs Bob Carter and daugh- necessary to tear o ff your old roof—Just apply cold our Liquid Hydro-

Sandra  ̂ Asbestos Flbered Roof Coating. Waterproof. Guaranteed 10 Years.
Fifteen-year-old Bam Graves and! --------------------------- ' Made by and Bund furnished by Hydrotex M fg Co., their 25th year In

the youth were swrlmining in a large Mrs Wilson Womack returned 
tank on the Rafter J ranch near home Sunday from Brady where she 
the Pettit home. Graves was al- ; visited her sister, Mrs. V. E. Sand- 
most drowned In an effort to save erson. and her parents. Mr. and 
fils companion. Swimmers were Mrs J C. Wood, at Paducah

business A Year to Pay WE BELL ANYW HERE ON SOUTH PLAINS. 
Write for free estimate.

TILI-ERY RE-ROOFING COMPANY
l.abbaok, Texas F. O. Box 175 Fhoise 2SM1

B E A T  T H E  P R I C E I S  E  !
A small deposit holds your blanket for you. We will refund your deposit if 
you desire any time up to October First.

(  IIII.IIKEN V IS IT  PARENTS 

A reunion of the family of Mr

children Burlon and Theda Ptern of to his home st Amarillo 
Brownfield visited Sunday with their 
mother Mrs C F Uncoln and sis
ter Mrs W D Newell and family Sunday guests of Mrs S W Ewing

— Born to Mr and Mrs E M iSom
Mrs I. C Surglner and Mrs Jas Jack.son. July 9 a daughter 

K Oreen relumed home the first A community shower honoring Mr

, ,  J  ̂ trip which Included Red River, Santa
Mrs J W Jackson and daughter Albuquerque. New Mexlai

Mrs B J Wofford of Lorkney were ________ _ _

Helen Woodward of Ackley and 
Maxine Officer of Lubbock visited 
wlUi friends In Ploydada over the

of this week from Houston after a and Mrs Albert Parrish was given »c^k-end 
nsit of several days there Mrs at the church Sunday The Parrisli 
Surglner was a guest In the home family lost their entire hoasehold 
of her ion. Leslie and wdfe, and and clothing apparel by fire recently
Mrs Oreen vLslted her daughter,, _____________________
Ruth Key ' UOKN—to Mr and Mrs E M

Miss Virginia Frances Rafferty 
spent the week-end al Sllverton with 
her brother. Noel Calloway and at
tended the reunion there

-------------------------  fSoni Jackson of McCoy, a daugh-
Mr and Mrs. R F. Luttrrll and ler. July 9, at the Plalnvlew hos- 

Mr and Mrs Clay Anderson visited pltal and clinic The girl weighed 
In Amarillo Sunday with their nine pounds and ten ounces
dsughter and sl.ster Mrs D F l o w e r s ---------------------------
and Mr Flowers.

Mrs. Glee Thomas and Mrs Oneca 
Hurley left Saturday for a vacation 
trip to i » ln u  in Colorado and New 
Mexico.

E7oyd Montgomery returned to 
hLs school work at W T  S C at Mrs Walton Hale relumed from

Ur and .Mrs Jiimws TiMima.s of Canyon Tuesday after .s|>rndliig Hie Graiibury 
Wlchlts Palls spent the work end week-end wlfli hLs motlier, Mrs J 
in Ploydada with irlatlv^s. MonUtoni^ry

whrrr shr had vialliUK
|)ar»*nts. Mr and Mrs O R Vick

TIRE PRICES JUMP AUG 1
Federal Tax <m Tires and T’uhes due soon will make  ̂our I ires and 1 ulies eome 

Miifher! TRADE IN JULY!

Don't Let Grass Grow Under Your Feet 
GET NEW LEE TIRES NOW!

DURING JULY OUR LEE REGULAR GUARANTEED TIRE IN EX-

$8.95 
$2.50

$3.50

CHANGE FOR YOUR OLD TIRE. 
ONLY, .

r.lI.VRANTEED
b a t t e r i e s . 9 4 a U U

From fi Months to .16 Months

GREASE t;UNS 
( I o<mI Ones for only.

BARREL l*UMI»S at Raruain I’rires. 
Hose and Everythini; Complete, only.

Washing and Lubrication Service.. .
New equipment, everything u|i-to-dute to ifive you lM’«t aertiee. The Joli 

Complete with V'aeuum CleiininK. $1.00
Only.

f o r  WH0LF:SALE or RETAIL Ollis. (JAS and
l u b r ic a n t s  c a l l

9S0S

PHIIUPS SERVICE STATION
A A R O N  C A R T H E I . .  A iren t

4.98 •  8*-lect Vours—A Small De- 
(lOMt Holds Them!

•  Pay Little by U ltle Al No 
Extra Cost to You

•  Values Beyond Comiiare!
•  Low Mid-Summer Prices!
•  Popular Colors A: Sixes!

A SOFT ALL-WOOL BLANKETS

B

F^xqulaite pastels and deep-tonc.s with rich 4 In rayon .sat
in binding! Beautifully warm! Generous 72 In x 84 In 
.size for plenty of tuck-lnl Prevmo treated—nioUi re;jel- 
laiit!

All-Over Jacquard Blankets
Scientifically blended 50 .  rayon and 50% cotton for su- 
IMTb warmth and service! HaiKlsome Jacquards In stun
ning colors. 5 In rayon .satin binding Over-.sixed—80 In 
X JO In !

C Rich Solid Color Blankets
ixep-plled. fluffy, lu.strous! 25'i warm wool. 50'. rayon 
sLilfully blended with 25% soft cotton L.i^ely b«>droom 
colors bound with 5 In rayon satin Poiiular 72 in. x 90 In. 
.size!

D ONE-THIRD WOOL PAIRS
I>oub)e blankets Uiat you can suit to the weather! Pretty 
pl.'ilda with matching 4 In rayon .satin binding Heavy 
weight and sturdy—33 13% wool for snug warmth! Pop
ular 72 In. X 84 In

E All-Wool-Filled Comforters
inch rayon faille taffeta covering In an elaborate stltch- 
e<1 design-plumply filled with soft, springy wool! Cut 
sUe 72 In. X 84 in Have .vours set aside now on Lay-Away!

Softly napiied. firmly wov
en! Stitched end.s won’t 
fray' Soft pastel plald.s in 
70 in X 80 In Big $ 4  <XI 
saving! Pair

Stard.s Indian Desigii

< ttTTON BI.ANKrT>

Grand for boys' rooms, 
camping trli>s. for knock
about use! Vivid .soll-re- 
sistant colors 72 $ <
X 84 In size Fa

llard-to-Reat Valae! 

DOWN COMKORTF.R

Moth refiellanl! Rayon taf
feta In heavenly colors 
Stitched iiattems, piped 
edges Cut .size 1^ .9 0

ONI.V 2 98 
KI.ORU. DESIGNS

5b top quality cotton
combined with 50% fine 
spun rayon to hold warm
th With lovely all-over
binding 72 in x 1 ^  98 
84 In slie Earh A

Extra Ixmg' Extra Wide! 
5% WO(H, PI.A II) PAIRS

Plenty of tuck-tn and coey 
warmth—priced way below 
what you'd ex[>ect! Soft 
plaids matching 4 In sa
teen binding Big $ ^ .9 8  
BO In X 90 In. Fa A

rOM FOBTERS

Paisley and Horal dealgns 
filled with clean new cot
ton. stitched to prevent 
bunching. Solid color back. 
Cut site. 72 tn x 
84 In. Lovely. Ea. M

*R«C U. 8. Pat. Ott.

0
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Mr and Mns W H Jarkaon visi
ted In Brownfield Sunday with Ur 
and Mrs W H Ely. parente of Mrs 
Jackson They were iMtompanlled 
home by Miss Louise Ely. sister of 
Mrs Jackson who will visit several 
days in the home of her sister.

Weed Cutting

The Floyd I'ounty Heoperian, Floydada, TeaaM, Thurtiday, July 17, 1941

Floydada Si*hool»—

Mrs. Sally Shuman and her irrand- 
son are guests this week of Mr and 
Mrs. L. W Chapman Mrs Shuman 
la the mother of Mrs Chapman and 
Oordon. a nephew They came Sun
day.

ktrs. E. L. Angus returned home 
Wednesday from a ten days trip 
to Bonham and Sherman where she 
visited friends. She reports a nice 
vacation

HARVEST
SPECIALS

I’ncle M illiam 
CORN.
2 No. 2 Cans, 25c
SOD.V 
2 Packaifi‘8. 15c
Lipton’s
TEA.
y* Lb.. 22c
IDST  
TO.XSTIES 
3 PackaRes, 25c
Clabber (Jirl B.\KIN(i 
POMDKK 1
25-oz. Can, i  wf

Diamond 
M.\Tt HE.S. 
Carton. 19c
PEP ADE
3 Pavkanfs. 10c
()uart
JAK.' .̂
Dozen, 69c
H U LL &
M cB R iEN

Phone 292

Star Cash  
Values

I s e m o n s ,
Dewrn.

lYn ii. Jatrv—Bed Ball
18c

Coffee, 20c
Bright and Early

C’herries,
N*. S—t ('ana

Pork & lieans
Can. ...........

(Continued (rum page 1) 
the need (or weed cutting to elimi
nate hay lever I

' City kssiire* H ill Help |
The City of Floydada. through 

j Conner Oden, acting mayor, assured 
the committeemen of the club It 
would lend every ixnstble aid. “ Natu- , 
rally, we have the very consider-, 
able )ob of carting o ff the accumu- > 
lations of trash that will be un-1 

I covered and that cannot be burned.”  | 
' .said Mr Oden The city also has | 
plans under way to clean up alleys' 
and streets where not otherwise pro- | 
vided (or I

Following are the committeemen | 
and their assignments In various 
parts of the city in the war un | 
weeds i
S. E. Floydada. Geo. B. Marshall i 
Utslm t Leader I

Block No Block Leader
a  Ernest Fowler
83 E L  Angus
81 vacant
8U Dale Strickland
79 Continental OU Oo.
78 Mrs. J E Higgins
94 Walter CXiUins
86 ... -R  A Burrows
IW _ _ M r s  Zell Probasco
97 ..^vacant
9 8  __(J A A- P Railway
99 .vacant 
106 ... ._ _ F lr s t  Baptist Church
K M ______ Jdrs O A Uder
103.______ D I Bolding

ls«naturM at I’lay— United States Senators Thomas C'onnally, 
[at extreme riKht, and James M. Meade, stvond from right, are 
shown above having a good time at Atlantic t'ity listening to I movie star Bob Young tell about “the one that got away” as 

i Mayor Thomas 1). Taggart, of the resort city, chuckles with 
[them.

103 -------(Talvui Steen
101 -----Buck Hlckerson
100  8 J Handley
116 O W Kirk
117 8  H Wright
116 School Board
119 Mrs Victoria Asher
130 W M Crumpton
131 vacant
137 L A Marshall
136 F R Borum
136 W M Crumpton
134 vacant
133 W M Oumpton
133 .vacant
138 Seaton Howard
139 Charlie Bedford
140 Mrs. S K Duncan
141 Mrs 8 K Duncan
143 Oeo Field
Hartley Addition
1 W Fdd Brown
2 U (1 Olover
3 .O (• Clever
4 W F Onmes
•' .M r» Lon Smith

V I Flotdada. Key Hrunn 
IHstrIrt I.eader

Block No. Block Leader
73
74 
76 
76 
61

j9
a

hi

_9
38

(hi
87

6
See M
93
93
t l
90

Jim Willson 
L L Clark 
r.iM.umi-rs Fuel Assn. 
K r  Henry 
K C Harmon 
Hi ... y Fxlwards 
I A Marshall 
Joe B<xithe 
t.iii litivus Oln 
Ciiarllr Miowie 
Mark Martin 
Magimlla Oil Oo.

FT Railway 
»  \\ lliodada. I ddie H illlams. 
Mvirk-t leader

UKvk No Hlix-k leader
Levert Smith 
Mr- F C NeUmn 
CiN'lI Hagood 
Lorraine Britton 
Clarence Poster 
Mrs A J Welch 
Mr\ Koas Henry 
MUa DalUa Hea 
George Sheri U 
8 T  Hams 
Roy Snodgrass 
Mrs Jim Uamblln 

. Lewis Norman 
Mrs Bob Smith 
trs Bowman 
E W Henderson 
Clarence Boothe 
Tad Probasco 
R E Pry 
Lon Davis 
Kenneth Bain 
City of Floydada 
Mrs Stan Ooen 
W H Henderson 
Mark MarUn 
Mry Fred Brown 
I R Orundy 
Carr Surglner 
Conner fiden 
L  W Bridges 
Mrs John Farris 
Mrs FUa Johnson 
Morgan Wright 
N W Williams 
J B Jenkins 
J C Ollliam 
D F Bredthauer 
Mrs o  R Stricltland

Pastors Association Organized 
Saturday; W ill Meet First 
Thursday In Each Month

Climaxing several months of ex-i
nresaed dealre and a feeling of need ' ‘* ‘*‘"*>  9"*'preaaed desire and a feeling of need, meeting Regular meeting of
the Floydada Pastors Assocutlon a-ssoclatlon U to be held on 
was organised Saturday The pas-, afternoon of Uie first Thursday 
ton  present and the churches rep -' month The Rev (Jacar
resented were R T  Bredlove. M etho-! gruce Methodist nrcult pastor, was
dlst. Rudolph A Kenfer, Cumber
land Presbyterian; Mrs. Luclle Boh- 
annan. Nazarene, Henry Lonls. As
sembly of Ood, and L  W Bridges 
First Christian

The Rev L  W Bridges was elec
ted president It was decided to 
combine the offices of vlce-presl

ap|M>lnted to brUu: a devotional pro
gram for the next meeting.

Scrap Aluminum—
(Continued from page one) 

the Texas Home Defense unit, and

(Oontinu(Kl from page onel 
said Mr Houston •‘Some of these 
days we will work out but mean
while Uiese old bills keep liauiitlng 
us Somebody holds the warrants 
and when they come in we are goUig 
U) pay Uiem If we can "
Dtsliirt’s Bonded Debt 

In addition to the district's now 
much reduced floating debt, the 
school board has had a weather eye 
on the bonded debt 

Of the 1936 Issue amotuitlng to 
$67,000 held wholly by the SU le 
Department of Education and bear
ing 5 iier cent Interest, the district 
will retire $3 000 right away together 
with $1,676 in Interest. On this 
series the next due date for bonds 
will be March 1, 1944 

Of the 1910 issue Issued for the 
East Ward school building 31 years 
ago-there are still $4,600 worth 
of bonds outstanding, due In i960 
The district Is exercising an option 
to pay $600 per year on this ac
count. All outstanding on this Is
sue Is drawing 6 per cent Interest 
and Is held by the State Depart
ment of Education, meaning among 
other things It cannot be re(unde«1 
Into Indebtedness bearing a lower 
rate of Interest

TTie district's other $63,400 in 
bunded debt is privately owned It 
Is the refunding Issue of 1940. Hous
ton's records show It draws four 
rates of interest—3, 3t«. 34  and 
S\ per cent It begins maturing 
on Maivh 1. 1943 
Tax ('ollrrtlon High 

Percentage of tax collections In 
the district is high, contrary to any 
opinion you might hold or any 
reports you may have heard. Hous
ton's records show "When the peo
ple get the money they pay o f f  
Is his experience as related to a 
Hesperian reporter ThLs Is demon
strated by the record of pa.i'ments 
for delinquent years as follows 

For 1934 there was a total of 
$23,747 asses.sed Of this amount 
$1,190 Is now ouUstandtng. a record

of 95 |ier cent collected;
In 1936 the assessment rolls show 

$33,603 In taxes assessed of which 
$1,337 Is now outstanding, a record 
of 94\ per cent collection;

1936 shows 94 per cent collected 
with $1 499 outsUndlng uii|)ald of a 
total of $24,174 asaeiwed.

1937 rolls have been 93 per cent 
tiald with $1,669 outstanding out of 
a toUl of $23 988.

1938 drops to 90 and 4  per cent 
In total collections with $3,313 un- 
|iald out of $37,031, and

1939. the last year represented 
In the Ubulatlon, has a record of 
H9 |ier cent total payments. $3,888 Is 
outstanding for Uiat year In which 
the total asse.ssmrnt was $36,096

DANCE NEXT Wednesday

week stTlie
^  Fifth and Callfornls 
been announced at w h ich^  '** 
Rhythm Queens will pi*y 

TTie building will be 
Honed. It U sUted »lr-coB4i.

COLLINH TALKS NATIONAL 
DE$'t:NSi: AT ROTARY

T  P. (JoIUiis was speaker at Wed
nesday's nuon-day luncheon of 
Floydada Rotary club, his subject 
bring "My Job and National De
fense.” Ualnee Davis was program 
chairman

Jack Spratt of Ralla. O. A. Thom- I 
as of Amarillo and Sergeaiil L. B 
Water of Ihe Marine Recruiting ser
vice were among the visitors at the 
meeting.

Save steps Use want ada

Straws. Slack and Ensemble SuIIk, Freeman Summer 

Oxfords. .Men’s Summer Suits.

The Best Buys in West Texas

*‘.\IF Standard Merchandise” at Sensible Prices. 
WK’1,1. BE ANI>— You’ll be Disappointed—if you 
fail to look here before vou huv.

// //G U D  SNODGRASS
“Smart Wear for .Men Since 1900”

dent secretary and treasurer, to other organization to help the sheiTfl 
which the Rev Rudolph A. Renter and the city officuds In seeing that 
was elected the collection Is not pilfered Tills

The purpose of the organization Is the first call that ha.s been made 
as discuss^ by the pastors, is to on Floyd county people for needed 
promote a spirit of closer fellow- defense Hems and we will make 
ship and cooperation In Chflst a- every effort to see that It gets Into 
mong Uir pastors of the community the right hand.s 
Through the efforts of the assoc- Judge Tubbs said he felt sure the 
iation. It IS also anticipated Uiat materials gathered m Lloyd county 
the rrligiou-s and spiritual life of would go to a smelter In St. Louis. 
Uie community will more readily be However, that Is a matter that will 

, foatered be determined by Uie Office ofI Among the (uwt actions of the Production mana xment. he said 
i pastors wa-y the hearty endoraement ** pointed out in a Joint siute- 
o( two projects, l-he Pu.Hors A.saoc- Office o f Production
laUon went on nvord as strongly in management oud office of Civilian 
favor of the current civic move to defense that no profit will be made 
rtd the city of a t excessive growUi U 'aiu»''l‘on by anybody,
of weeds and Uie general clean-up
program Tlie Pastors „1jo endorsed Mr and Mrs W A. Amburn sr 
the local cooperation of Uie National left Wednesday for .several days 
Defense effort In the gathering of vac ution The) will visit friends 
scrap aluminum. Announcement.^ and relatives at Jacksboro, Mineral 
are bring made In the pulpits re- . Wells Graham and Olney.
gardlng these projects. ---------------------------

A committee was appointed to Clr-m, cottnn rags wanted at Tlie

F E L T O N - C O L L I N S

Murry dovvn to our store for n-;il raoney-saviny values in TimkIs and household needs. 
, t()|). Or eall i ‘»r free delivery. .Stop, You’ll like the low priec.s, the fine merchandise 
and the cheerful efficient service that never will .stop!

draw up a constitution for Uie min- Hesiv rlan office.
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6
Sec 64 
106 
107
106
109
110
Sec 64 
Sec 
116 
Park 
113 
113
in
Sec 
Sec
136 
139
130
131
133
137 
136 
13.S
134
Sec 93 
Sec 93

64
64

Bowem A  Price Addition

Grape Juice,
Qwsrt. ........... 25c
TOMATO

Juice,
66-ow. Can......... 15c
GRATE rK r iT

.......25c
Not S Htee

Brooms,
RmiK........................ 22c
Kerr Lids, io c
Bolofcna,
1 Lba raw................ 25c
Stock Spray 05 C

■ o v s B a o L o  p«r b p r a t —
Totp tWwWw m nm t

C A N T A L O V m  — TOM ATOM

Farl Crow 
Mrs Carrie Mine* 
Eilgar Jones 
School Board 
L B Msxry 
B K Barker 

N H Linydada. F. L. Narman. 
DIatrirt leader.

A
B
C
School 
Sec 93 
Sec 93

Block No 
71 
70 
m  
68 
67
Sec64 B 
Sec 64 
63
63
64 
66 
66
Sec 64 B3 
49
46 ..............................
47 _________
46
46 
Sec
40
41 
43 
43

Block Leader 
Travla Ooillns 
JesB Wood 
O P Rutledge 
Alton B Chapman 
A T  HuU 

4 Carl Minor 
.Marvin Masslr 
J B Bishop 

_  American Legion 
Hershel Swepnton 
R T  Roane 

.Zebb Cardinal 
City of Floydada 
Terrel Loran

. ____ Virgil Turner
A J Hamilton 
T  C Hollums 
BUI Simon 

64 B3 Jim Houston
J W Reasoner
Fred Bell 
laingford 
W R FjUln

...H E Edwards
IBIll Finley 
Floyd Caah 
Lanier Oln 
Doug HoUums 
J W Lanier 

8 Andrews add A J Jackaon 
31 J W  Newman
23 Camp Cope
Andrews add E ..Wallace King 
Andrews add D Slim Loonay 
4 Ik 6 Santa ^  HR Oa.
3 ............. ..TMom Oonpany
3 _____ _____C C O
1 HI Way Dept
Andrews add B Clytle Handaraon 

.Otty o f fVydada

Sec 64
37
38 
35 
33

LO O PER 'S
SUGAR ‘n J ; U a , . 55'
SPUDS .v V 'J 'ii.,. .... ...... 12'
ri in Guaranteed to Please 4  O C

U K  48 Pounds, |

CORN .......... 10' I
WATER MOPS Kih,' . 12'
POST BRAN ___ 25'
DRIED FRUIT Any 25c Package, 19
LEAÂ N̂S Per Dozen, ___ 19
KRAUT 15'
HOMINY " “2 V „ r 15'
SARDINES Small Can, 5'
GREEN BEANS(,?“ .̂ '̂‘" 25'
SOUP •'■"O 25'
CANDY 2 Bar, . . 5'
OAT MEAL 18'
BACON ............ . 17J'

Kraft, Mello Cured 25'
DRY SALT JOWLS i r
BACON 28'
PHONE 2S7 Free Delivery

*

'/V.-
V'

S u g a r
10 IJm.

54c
BANANAS 

Dozen 15c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE « 1 4 c
PRIMROSE CORN n» (. c.„. 2 5 c
HEINZ CATSUP Large Bottle, . . 1 9 c
CA KE FLOUR Package........  .................... 2 5 c
MILNUT 1 5 c
C l  A  D  P®^dered or Brown, d  B
^ U V 7 M K  2 PACKAGES..................................  X d C

SPUDS   1 5 c

ORANGES
Dozen 19c
F R E S H  C O R N e a c h 2\c
l i i m i

Pound.

4  Pound. 4 S c
S E L L O ' C R A M

I C E D  T E A  
C L A S S E S
SHORT TIME O N i r i  with

|i 1 Pound.........

30's Tea Bags, 

I) 8'a Tea Bags, .____ lO c
UPTON TEA .H.TEA BAGS

PURE LARD , u. c.„o„ 4 9 c
BEEF ROAST   I 9 c
KRAFT CHEESE 5 9 C
VEA L LOAF MEAT ...............  1 8 c
SLICED BACON 2 3  c

Dressed Fryers

FELTON-COLLINS
Grocery <&. Market Telephone 27
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